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THE

CANA DIAN NATUJRALJST.
SECOND SERIES.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THlE OI{E.NISTRY 0OF3
NATURAL WATERS.

D3y T. STERRY HUNT, A.M., F.R.S.; of the Geol. Survey of Canada.

It is proposed to, divide this essay into three parts, in tlie first
of which will be considered somne gencral principles which must
form the basis of a correct chemical history of natural waters.
The second part will embrace a series of chemical analyses of
minerai waters from the paleozoie rocks of the Chamnplain and St.
Lawrenee basins, together with some river-waters; and the third
paît will consist chiefly of deductions and generalizations from
these analyses.

JONTENTS OF SE~CTIONS.-Il atniospheric waters; 2, 3, resuits cf vege-
table decay; 4-7, action on rocky sediments ; 8, action on iron-
oxyd; 9, solution cf alumina; 10, reduction of suiphates ; 11, kaoi-
inization; 12, decay cf silicates; 13, enigin cf carbonate cf soda;
14, Bischof's view rejected; 15, 16, porosity cf rocks, and their con-
tained saline waters; 17, saliferous strata; 18, action cf carbonate
cf soda on saline water.ý 19, orngin cf suiphate cf niagnesia;
20, 21, Mitscherlich's view rejected; 22, 23, saits from evaporating
sea-water, composition cf ancient seas, orngin cf carbonate of lime;
24-27, enigin cf gypsum, carbonate of magnesia, and dolomite; 28,
waters from cxydized sulphurets; 29, enigin cf free ïPulphuric and
bydrochloric acids ; 30, cf hydrosulphuric and borie acida; 31, cf
carbonic acid gas; 32, cf ammoniacal saIts; 33-35, classification of
minerai waters.

1 . The solvent powers of' water are such that this liquid is
niever met with in nature in a perfectly pure state: even

VOL. Il. à No. 1.



THE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Fb

xneteoric waters hold in solution, besides nitrogen, oxygen, car-
honte acid, ammonia, and nitrous compounds, stall quantities
of solid matters whichi were previously suspended iii the form of
dust in the atmospliere. After fallingY to the earth, these same
waters become still farther împregnated with. foreign clernents of
very variable nature, according to the conditions of thie surface on
which they fail.

§2. Atmospheric waters coming in contact withi decaying
-vegretable matters at the earth's surface, take from thein two
classes of soluble ingrcdients, orgaianinrne.Tewts

of many streams and rivers are colored brown with dissolved
orgranie matter, and yield, when evaporated to dryness, colorcd
residues, w'hichl carbonize by heat. This organie substance, in
some cases at least, is azotized, and simnilar, if not identical, in
composition and properties with flc apocrenie acid of Berzelius.
The decaying vegetation, at the same time that it yields a portion
of its organie matter in a soluble forni, parts with the minerai
or cinereal elements whieh it had removed from the soul during,
life. The saîts of potassium, calcium, and magnesium, the silica
and phosphates, whiclî are so essential to, the growing plant, are
liberated durýng the process of decay; and henc we find these
elements alrnost wanting in peat and coal. Sec on this point the
analyses by VohI of peat, peat-moss, and the soluble matters set
free during its decay. Aitn. der Client. -und Pkarm *, cix, 185,
cited in Rtep. Gtirn. Appliqitée, i, 289. Also Liebig, analysis"of
bog-water; Letters oit .Aodci-î .Agricizture, p. 44; and in the
second part of this paper the analysis of the waters of the
Ottawa river.

§3. At the same time an important change is effeeted in the
gaseous contents of the atmospherie waters. The oxygen wliich
'hey hold in solution is absorbed by the decaying organie xmatter,
and replaced by carbonie acid; while any nitrates or nitrites which.
xnay be present are by the same nicans reduced to, the state of
ammonia (Kuhlmann). J3y thus Iosing oxygen, and taking up a
readily oxydizable organie matter, these waters become reducing
instead of oxydizing media in their farther progress.

§ 4. We have thus far considered the precipitated atmospheric
-waters as remaining at the eartb's surface; 'but a great portion of
them, sooner or later in their course, comae upon permeable strata,
«by -which they are absorbed, and in their subterranean circulation
-andergo important changes. The effeet of ordinary argillaceous

[Feb.



CIIEMISTRY OP NATURAL WATERS.

strata destitute of neutrai soluble saits may bc firbt examined.
Betwcen such sedimcntary strata~ and the waters chargcd with
organic and minerai mat tors from, dccaying vegetation, there
arc important reactions. The composition of these waters is
peculiar. They contain, rclativcly to tho sodium, a large amount of
potassium saits, besides notable quantities of silica and phiosphates,
in addition to the dissolvcd ôrganic inatters and the earthy carbo-
nates, and in some cases ammoniacal saits and nitrates or nitrites.
The sulpliuric acid and chiorine arc moreover not sufficient to
neutralize the nîkalies, which are perhaps in part combiiied witli
silica or with ain organic acid.

§ 5. The experiments of Way, Vocleker, and others have shown
that whcn suchi waters are brou-lit into contact with argillaceous
sediinents, tliey part with their potash, ammonia, silica, and
phosphorie aeid and organie matter, which romain in combination
with the soul; while, uuder ordinary conditions at least, neither
soda),lime, magynesil, sulphuric acid, nor ohiorine are retained.
This power of the soul appears from the experiinents of Eiehhorrt
to bo in part due to the action of hydrated double uluminous
silicates; and the proccss is onc of û,uble exehiange, an e quivalent
of lime or soda being given up for the potashi and amnmonia
retained. The phospha~tes are probably retained in combination.
with alumiina or perDxyd of iron;- and the silica and organie
matters also, enter into insoluble combinations. It follows fromi
these reactions that the surface-waters charged with the
produets of vegetable dccay, after having been brou-lit in

contact witli argillaceous sediments, retain little cIsc than sul-
phates, ohlorids, or carbonates of soda, lime, and magnesia.
In this way the mineral matters required for the growth of
plants, and by thein remioved from the soil, are again restored.
to it; and frorn this reaction resuits the small proportion
of potash saîts in tho waters of ordinary springs and Wells as
compared with river-waters. From. the waters of rivers, lakes,
and sens, aquatie plants again take up the dissolved potash, phos-
phates, and silica ; and the subsequent dccay of these plants in
contact with the ooze of the bottom, or on the shores, again restores
these elements to the earth. See a remarkable essay by Forci-
hanimer on the composition of fucoids, and their geological rela-
tions, Jour.fur Fralct. C/hem., xxxvi, 388.

§ 6. The observations of Eiohhorn upon the reaction between
solutions of chlorids and pulverized chabazite, which, as a hydrated
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silicate of alumina and lime, may perhaps be taken as a represen-
tative of the hydrous double silicates in the soil, show that these
substitutions of protoxyd bases are neither complete nor absolute.
It would appear, on the contrary, that there takes place a partial
exchange or a partition of bases according to tlieir respective affini-
tics. Thus the normal chabazite, in presence of a solution of
chlorid of sodium exchanges a large portion of its lime for soda; but
if the resulting soda-compound be placed in a solution of chlorid of
calcium, an inverse substitution takes place, and a portion of lime
enters again into the silicate, replacing an equivalent of soda;
while, by the action of a solution of chlorid of potassium,
both lime and soda are, to a large extent, replaced by potash.
In like manner, chabazite, in which, by the action of a solu-
tion of sal-ammoniac, a part of the lime lias been replaced by
ammonia, will give up a portion of the ammonia, not only
to solutions of chlorids of potassium and sodium, but even
to chlorid of calcium. It results from these inutual decom-
positions that there is a poirt where a chabazite containiIg
both lime and soda, or lime and ammonia, would r3main un-
changed in mixed solutions of the corresponding chlorids, the
affinities of the rival bases being balanced.* Inasmuch, however,
as the proportions ef ammonia and potash in natural waters
are usually small when compared with the amounts of lime
and soda existing in the form of hydro-silicates in the soil,
the result of these affinities is an almost complete elimination of
the ammonia and potash from infiltrating waters.

§ 7. That the replacement of one base by another in this Way is
not complete is shown moreover by the experiments of Liebig, De-
hérain and others, who have observed that a solution of gypsum
reinoves from soils a certain amount of potash-salt, which was insol-
uble in pure water. In this way gypseous waters may also acquire
portions of sulphate of soda, and perhaps of sulphate of magnesia,
from silicates.

It is not certain that all the above reactions observed for chaba-
zite are applicable without modification to 'the double hydro-alu-
minous silicates of sedimentary strata. Were such the case, impor-
tant changes might, in certain conditions, be effected in the com-
position of saline waters. Thus in presence of a great amount
of a hydrous silicate of lime and alumina, solutions of chlorid of

• Silliman's Journal [2] xxviii, 72.
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1865.] OIIEMISTRY 0O' NATURAL WATERS. 5

sodium iniglit acquire a considerable amount of chlorid of' calcium;
but it is probable that these reactions, howevcr important thcy may
be in relation to the soil, and to, surface-waters with their feeble
saline impregnation, have at preseDt but little influence on the
composition of the stronger saline waters. It is liowever not
impossible that the action of the ancient son-waters, holding a
largo amount of chlorid of calcium, upon the hydrated and half-
decomposed, feldspars-whichi constituted the clays of the pcriod, may
have given risc to, those double silicates which formed the lime-
soda feldspars so abundant ini the Labrador series.

§ 8. The reactions just described assume an importance in thc
case of waters impregnated with soluble matters froin vegretable de-
cay ; and in this event, another andl not less important class of plie.
noinena intervenes, whichi are due to, the deoxydizing power of the
dissolved organie matter. By the action of this upon the insoluble
peroxyd of iron set free from flic decomposition of ferruginous
minerais and disseminated in the sediments, protoxyd of iron is
formed, whichi is soluble both in carbonie acid, and in the excess
of the orgzanie (acid) inatter. By this means not only are great
quantities of iron dissolvcd, but masses of sediments are sometimes
entirely deprived of iron-oxyd, and thus beds of white dlay and
sand are formcd. The waters tlîus eharged. with proto-saîts of iron
absorb oxygen when exposed to the air, and then deposit the
metal as lydrated peroxyd, which when the organie inatter is in
excezs, carnes down a greater or less proportion of it in combina-
tion. Sucli organie inatters are rarely absent froin limonite, and
in some specimens of ochre amount te, as mueli as flfteen per cent.*
The conditions under which hydrous peroxyd of inanganese is
oftcn found arc very simirar to, those of hydrous peroxyd of iron,
with which it is so frequently associatcd; and there is little doubt
that oxyd of manganese may be dissolved by a process like that
just poiated out. A portion of inanganose lias been observed in
the soluble matters froxu dccaying peat-moss; and it seems to be
generally present, in small qutintities with iron in surface-waters.

§ 9. There is reason te believe that alumina, is, also, under cer-
tain conditions, dissolved by waters holding organic acids. The
existence of pigotite, a native compound of alumina with an
organie aeid, and the occasional association of gibbsite with linx
cuite, point to, sucli a reaction. Tliat it is not more abundant in

0 Geology of Canada, p. 512.
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solution, is due to the fact, that, unlike most other metallie oxyds,
alumina, instead of being separated in a free state by the slow
decomposition of its silicious compounds, remains iii combination
with silica. The formation of bauxite, a :mixture of hydrate o?
alumina, with variable proportions of hydrous peroxyd of iron, which
forms extensive beds in the tertiary sediments of the great Medi-
terranean basin, indicates a solution of alumina on a grand scale,
and perhaps owes its origin to the decomposition o? solutions of
native alum by aikalint, or earthy carbonates. Emery, a crystalline
anhydrous form of alumina, lias doubtless been fornxed in a iýmilar
nianner. Sillinxan's Journal [2] xxxii, 287. The existence in
many localities o? an insoluble sub-sulphate of alumina, websterite,
in layers and coneretionary masses in tertiary clays, evidently
points to such a process. Oompounds consisting chiefly o? hydrated
alumina, are frequently found in fissures of the chalk in England.
On the absence o? frc hydrated alumina from, soils, sec Müiller,
cited in Silliman's Journal [2] xxxv, 292.

§ 10. The organie matter dissolved by the surface-waters serves
to reduce to the condition of suiphurets the various soluble
suiphates whicli it takes up at the samne time or meets with in its
course. Tîxese suiphurets, deconiposed by carbonie, acid, whicli is
in part derivedl fromn the atmosphere, and in part froin the oxyda-
tion o? tie -carbon o? the organ ie matter, give risc to aîkaline and
earthy carbonates on the one hand, and to sulphuretted hydrogen
on the other. In this way, under the influence o? a somewhiat
elevated temperature, are grencrated sulphiurous waters, whether of
subterranean springs, or o? tropical sea-marslies and lagoons. The
reaction bctween the suilphiurets thus foriued and the salts or
oxyds o? iron, copper, and similar mectals whieli xnay be present,
-ives risc to metallie sulphurets. The decompositioxi o? sulphur-
ctted hydrogen by the oxygzýen o? the air, produces native sul-
phiur; with -whicli arc. generzally found assoeiated sulphates of lime
and strontia. By virtue of these reactions, soluble sulphates of
lime and nagnesia, may be complctely eliiniinated from wafers, the
bases as insoluble carbonates, an d the suiphur as sulphuretted hy-
drogen, free sulphur, or a metallie sulpliuret. Rioreover, as Forch-
harnmcr has pointed ont in the paper already citud, suiphuret o?
potassium in the presence of ferruginous elays is also completely
separated froi solution, the sulphur as sulphiuret of iron, and the
aikali as a double aluininous silicate.

§ Il. We have thus far considcred the composition of surface-
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1865.] HE MISTRY 0F NATURAL WATERS.

waters as modified by the decay of vegetation, or by the reactions
'between the imatters derived from this source and the permeated,
sediments. INot less important liowever than the elemnents thus
removed by substitution from sedimentary strata are those 'which are
]ibcrated by the slow decomposition of the minerais composing
these sediments.

it, lias long been known that in the transformation of a feldspar
into kaolin, the double silicate of' alumina, and nîkali takes up a
portion of water, and is rcsolved into a hydrous silicate of ýalumina;-
while the aikali, togethier with a definite portion of silica, is separ-
ýated in a soluble state. The feldspar, an anhydrous double sait
formed at an elevated temperature, bas a tendeney under certain con-
ditions to combine at a lowier temperature with a portion of water,
and break up into two simpler silicates. Paubrée lias moreover
-hown that when kaolin is exposed to a heat of 400' (C. in
presence of' a soluble silicate of potash, the two silicates unite and
regenerate, feldspar. These reactions are completely analogous to
those presented by very many other double saits, ethers, amides,
and similar coinpounds. The preliminary conditions of this con-
version of feldspar into kaolin and a soluble aikaline silicate, how-
ever, still require investigation. It is known that while some
feldspathie rocks appear almost unalterable, others containing the
same species of feldspar are found convcrted to a depth of many
feet froîn the surface into kaolin. This chemical alteration, ac-
cording to Fournet, is always preceded by a intchanical change
of the feldspar, whicli first becomnes opaque and friable, and is thus
rendered permeable to water. He concives this alteration to be
mnolecular, and to be connected with the passage of the silicate jute
a dimorphous or allotropie condition.--i

§ 12. The researehes of Ebelman on the alterations of varions
rocks and mineraIs have thrown considerable light on the relations
of sedinients and natural waters.t From. the analyses of basaltie and
similar rocks, which include silicates of lime, magrnesia, iron, and
inanganese in the forms of pyroxene, hornblende, and olivine, and
which undergo a slow and superficial decoxnposition Under atmos-
pherie influences, it appears that diurin- the processs o? decay the
greater part of the lime and inagnesia, is removed, together «withà a
large proportion of silica. It was found moreover that in thbe case

0Annales de Chimie [21 Iv. 225.
t Ebelman, Recueil des Travaux, ii, 1-79.
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THIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. Fb

of a rock apparently composed of' labradorite and pyroxene, the
removal of the lime and magnesia from the decomposed portion
was much more complete than that of the aikalies; showing thus
the eomparatively greater stability of the feldspathic element.
The decomposition of the feldspar in these mixed rocks is however
at length effected, and the final resuit approximates to a hydrous
silicate of alumina, or dlay. This slow decomposition of silicates
of' protoxyd-bases appears to be due to the action of carbonie acid,
whichi removing, the lime and magnesia as carbonates, liberates
the silica in a soluble form; whule the iron and manganeae passing
to a state of higlier oxydatioà, remain behiad, unlcss the action of
organie matters intervenes to give them solubility.

§ 13. It is to be remarked that apart froin the peculiar and
complete decomposition resulting in the production of kaolin, to
which orthoclase, oligoclase, and some other fcldspathides, as leucite,
beryl, and perhaps also the scapolites and albite, are occasionally
subjeet, orthoclase is Iess liable to change tlian thec soda-feldspars,
albite, oligoclase, and labradoritc. *Xeathered surfaces of these
become covercd with a thin, soft, white, and opaque erust
from decomposition, whilc the surfaces of orthoclase under similar
conditions stili preserve tlîeir bardness and translucency. The de-
composition of feldspathidcs, and other aluminous double silicates,
whether rapid and complete, or slow and partial, apparently yields
the same results. A gradual process of' this kind is constantly
going on in the feldspathie matters whichl formn a large proportion
of the mechanical sediirients of ahl formations; and in dceply
buricd strata is not improbably accelerated by the clevation of'
temperature. Tlîe soluble alkaline silicate resulting from this
process is in miost cases decomposed by carbonates of lime and
magnesia in the sediments, giving risc to, silicates of these bases
(whieh are for the greater part separated in an insoluble state),
and to carbonate Of soda. Only in rare cases docs potash appear
in large proportion anion- tlie soluble saîts thus liberated froni
sedimeats, partly because soda.feldspars are more subj eet to change,
and partly froin tlue fact that potash-salts would be separated
fromi the percolating waters in virtue of tlue reactions mentioned,
in § 5. ilence it happens that ýjpart from the neutral soda-
saits of extraneous origin, waters pcrmcating sediments containing
alkaliferous silicates, generally brin- to tîje surface little more
than soda combined with carbonie and sometimes 'with borie
acid, and carbonates of lime and Inagnesia with small portionsa
of sihica.

[Feb.
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§ 14. This explanation of the decomposition of alkalif'erous sili-
cates and of the origin of carbonate of soda is opposed to the view
of Bischof, whio conceives that carbonie acid is the chief agent in
decomposing feldspathic miuerals.$. The solvent action of waters
eharged with carbonie acid is undoubted, as shoivn by various
experimenters, especi-illy by the M1essrs. Rogers,4 but tlîis aeid is;
not always present iii the quantities required. The proportion oî*
it in atmospherie waters is so inadequate that. it becoines necessary
to suppose som-e subterranean source of tlic gas, which is bynoý
means a constant accoxnpaniînent of natron-springs. A copions
evolution of carbonie acid is observed in tlie vicinity of the lake,
of Laach, whiere the alkaline waters studied by Bisehof occur.1
The saine thing is met with in many other localities of such springs,
among which miay be nientioned the region around Sara-tog,ýa, where
sailie waters containing, carbonate of soda, and highly charged
with carbonie acid ' risc in abundance from the Lower Silurian
strata; but further northward, along the valicys of Lake Cham-
plain and the St. Lawrence, similar aikaline-saline waters, which
abound in the continuation of flic samne geological formations,
are not at ail acidulons. Firom this the conclusion seenis justifiable
that flic production of carbonate of soda is a process, in some cases
at least, independent of the presence of free carbonie acid. In this
connection, it is weil to recali the solvent power of pure water on
alkaliferous silicates, as shown more especially by Bunsen, and also,
by Damour, who found that distilled water at teniperatures mucli
below 2120' takes up from silicates like palagonite and calcined
mesotype, comparatively large amounts both of silica and alkalies.
(Damour, .Ann. c/dmr. et Phys. [3] xix, 481.)

§ 15. Another nnd an important source of mninerai impreg,,natioii
to waters exists in the soluble saits enclosed in sediînentary strata,
both in the ,olid state and in nqueous solution, and for flic most
part of marine origin. In order to forin some conception of the
amount of saline matters which may be containcd in a dissolvedl
state in the rocky strata of flic earth, we have mnade numerous
experiments to determine the porosit-y of varions rocks; sonie
few of the results of whieh may hiere be noticed. Fragments of
the rocks were dried at a lieat of 150' to 2000 F., in a current of

Bischof, Ch1eni Geol. ii) 181. t Sillihaas Journal [2] v, 401.

t Bischof, Lehrbuch, i, 357-363.
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dry air until thcy ceased to lose weight. They were then soaked
in distilled watcr, and kept under it for inauy hours beneatli an
exlîausted receiver. Whien thus saturated, they were wiped from
adhering, water, a nd wciglied; first in air to determiine the aug-
mnentation of~ weight from absorption, and secondly, in water to
Z-ive, by the loss in weight, the volume of the specimens. These
data, furnisliftic means of determ-ining the volume of water ab-
sorbed, whichi is given below for 100.00 parts of different rocks
frorn tlie paleozoic strata, of the St. Lawrenc basin.

Potsdam formation, (sindstoite) 3 speciniens.. 2.20-2.71
'C ci Cg' 3 Il. . 6.94-9.35

Calciférous ci (crys. dolomite) 4 cc."... 1.89-2.53
cc cc2ci.2.5.90-7.22

Chazy " (argil. limestone) 4 . .6.45-13.55

Trenton (grey crys. 4 1 4 . .118-1.70

tg (black impalp." 2 " 0.30-0.32
Utica ' (black shale) 3...... .075-2.10l
Hudson River C (arenac. Il )................. -7.94
Medina '< (argil. sandstone) 2 specimens. .8.37-10.06
Guelph CC (crys. dolomite) 3 CC 9.34-10.60
Niagara CC (inpalp. Il ) 2 CC 9.69-10.92

Tue above data miiglit be much, more extended, but sufficient
have bcca given to show the porosity of the principal paleozoic
:rocks of the basin.-

§ 16. If we take for the Potsdam sandstone the mean of the first
three trials, giving 2-5 per cent for the volume of water which it
is capable of holding in its pores, we find that a thickness of 100
feet of it would contain ini cvcry square mile, in round numbers,
70,000,000 cubie feet of water;- an amount which would supply
a cul)ie foot (over seven gallon s) a minute for more than thirteen
ycars. The observed thickness of' the Potsdami sandst-one in
-the district of' Montreal, varies fromn 200 to '400 feet, aind the
nîeap. of 500 feet niay be taken. To this are to be added 300
feef. for the Oalcif'erous formation, whose capacity for water inay
be taken, like the P'otsdam sandstone, at 2-5 per cent. We have
thus in cadli square mile of thiese formations, wherever they lie
bclow the water-level, a volume of 490,000,000 cubie feet of
,water, equal to a supply of a cubie foot per minute for 10 6 years.

A great nxany similar determinations wiII bc found in a Report on
B3uilding Stones to the Britishi House of Conimons in 18393 by Barry,
!Jelabcche, and Smith. Sec also Delesse, Bul. Soc. GéoL. [2] xixe 64.
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The capacity of the 800 feet of Ohazy and Trenton limestones
'whieh sueeeed these lower formations, may be fairly taken at
one hal£ that of tiiose just -named. But it is unueeessary to
multiply sueli calculations: enoughlibas been said to show that
these sedimentary strata include in their pores great quantities
of water, wbieh was originally that of the ocean of the p- 1eozoic
age. These strata throughout the great Silurian basin of the

St. Lawrence, are now for the greater part beneath the sea-level;
nor is there any good reason for supposing thein to have ever
been elevated mueli above their present horizon. Wells and
borings sunkç iu various places in these rocks show thenm to ba stili
filled withi bitter saline waters; but in regions where these rocks
are inclined and dislocated, surface-waters gradually replace these
saline waters, wbicli in a mixed and diluted state appear as
minerai. springs. These saline solutions, other things being equal,
will ie better preserved in limestones or argillaceous rocks than in
the more porous and permeable sandstones.

§ 17. But besidos the saline matters thus disseminated in a dis-
solved sate iu ordinary sedimentary rocks, there are great volumes
,of saliferous strata, properly so ealled, charged with the resuits of the
-eva.poration of ancient sea-basins. Those strata enclose not only gyp-
sum and roek-salt, but in somne ragions large quantities of the double
chlorid of potassium and magnesium, carnallite; and in others
sulphate of soda, sulphate of Inagnesia, and complex sulpliates
like blbdite and polyhallite. Besides these erystalline saîts, the
inother liquors eontaining the more soluble and unerystallizable
-compounds, may also bie supposed to impregnate, in sonie cases, the
sedimnents of these saliferous formations. The conditions under
which these various saits are deposited from sea-water, and their
relations to the composition of the ocean in carlier geological
periods, are reserved for consideration in .§ 229. Iafiltrating waters
ramiove from these saliferous strata their soluble ingredients;
which, together with the ancient saa-waters of other sedimentary

ro rs ive risc te the various neutral saline waters; while the
mingling of these in varions proportions with the alkaline waters
whose eng-in has beeui described in § 13, produces intermediate
,classes of waters of much interest.

§ 18. 1 have elsewhare desoribod the results of a series
of experiments on the mutual action of the waters of these two,
,classes.* Whien a dilitte solution of bicarbonate of soda is gradu-

*Silliman's Journal [2] xxviii, 170.
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ally added to a solution which, like sea-water, contains besides
chlorid of sodium, the chlorids and suiphates of calcium and ma--
nesium, the greater part of the lime separates as carbonate, carry-
in- down witli it only froin one to tliree hundredths of carbo-
nate of inagnesia; a portion of lime however remnaining in solution
as bicarbonate. When the chlorid of calciumi is whoily decomi-
posed, the magnesian sait is attacked in its turn, and there flnally
resuits a solution in which the whole of the earthy chlorids are
replaeed by chlorid of' sodium. A farther addition of the solution
of carbonate of soda gives tbemi the character o? alkaline-saline
waters;- whichl nioreover contain abundance of earthy carbonates.

The substitution o? neutral carbonate for bicarbonate of soda in
the above experimient does not affect the resuit, except in causing
a somewhat larger proportion of magnesia to be thrown down with.
the carbonate o? lime. The resulting liquid stili retains large
quantities of earthy carbonates in solution.--

§19. Ia the saline waters just considered, chlorids, generally
predomninate, the suiphates being sinall in amount, and often
aitogether wanting. Somne exceptions to this are however met
with; for apart fromn waters impregnated withi gypsum, whose
origin is readily understood, there are others in which saîphate o?
soda or suiphate of magônesia enter largcly. The soda-sait may
sometinies be formed by the reaction between solution of gypsum,
and natriferous silicates referred to in § 7, or by the decompo-
sition of gypsum by solution o? carbonate o? soda; while la other
cases its origin wiIl probably be found in the natural deposits 0f
suiphates, such as giauberite, thenardite, and glauher-sait, 'which
occur in saliferous rocks. A similar origin is probable for xnany of'
those springs la which suiphate o? magnesia predominates. This
sait also effloresces abuadantly in a nearly pure formn upon certain
limestones, and is in soine cases due to, the action of sulphates
from. decornposing pyrites upon magnesian carbonate or silicate
In by far the greater nuniber o? cases, however, its appearance is
unconnected with any sucil process; and is, according to Mits-
chcrii, due to a reaction betwcen dolomite and dissolvedl gypsuiii.

§ 20. In support of this view, it was found by the chemist just
nained that whca a solution of sulphate of lime wvas inade to filter
for somne tiie through pulverized magnesian limiestone, it was de-
composed with the formation of carbonate of lime and sulphate of'

1 Geol. Survey of Can*ada; Recport 1853-56; p. 468.
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:nagncsia. This reaction I have been unable to verify. A solu-
tion of -ypsum in distilled water -was made to percolate slowiy
througli a colurnn of several inches of flnely powdered dolomite,
and after ten filtrations, occupying as xuany days, no perceptible
amount of' suiphate of miagnesia lad been formied. Solutions of'

gpsum were thien dig,-ested for many months with pulverized
dolomite, and also witli crystalline carbonate of magnesia, but withi
similar negative resuits; nor did the substitution of a solution of
chlorid of' caleiuni lead to the formation of any soluble inagnesian
saIt. Solutions of gypsumn were tiien imprcgnated with carbonie
aeid, and allowed to remiain in contact withi pulverized dolomite
and withi magnesite, as before, during six monthis of the warm
senson, wvhen 011Iy inappreciable traces of miagnesia were taken
into solution. These experimnts show tlîat no decomposition of
dissolved -ypsumi is effected by native carbonate of magnesia, or
by the double carbonate of lime and magnesia, at ordinary tem-
perature.

§ 21. 1 flud however that hydrated carbonate of niagnesia readily
and completely deconiposes a solution ofigypsumn wlien agitated with
it, with formation of carbonate of lime and suiphiate of' ragaesia;
and the saine resuit is produced withi the native hydrate of mag-
nesia wheu niingled with a solution of gypsum in presence of car-
bonie acid. Now tiiere inay be dolomites which contiin an admix-
turc of hydro-carbonate of maga esia, as there certainly are others
which like predazzite, are penetrated with hydrate of inagnesia.
The reaction between solutions of gypsumn and such magnesian
limestones, (with the intervention, in the case of predazzite, of
atmospheric carbonie acid,) would suffice to explain the results
obtaincd by MNitscherlich, and the appearance in certain cases of
suiphate of inagnesia, ns an efflorescence on dolomites. lIn the
experiments above described, the nenrly pure crystalline dolomites
from the Guclph and Niagara formations were made use of.

§ 22. Whcn sea-watcr is exposed to spontaneous evaporation, the
whole of the limewhich it contains separates in thc formi ofsulphate,
gypsum being insoluble in a concentrated brine, and subsequently
the greater portion of thc chlorid of sodium crystallises out in a
nearly pure state. Thc inother-liquor of specifle gravity 1.24,
having lost, about four fifhs of is chlorid of sodium, still contains a
arge proportion of sulphate of Inagnesia. If the evaporation is

continued at the ordinary tesnperature, tili a density of 1.32 is
attained, about one half of the magnesian sulphate separates, niixed
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with common sait ; and by rcducing the tcxnperaturc to 60 C.,
a large portion of pure suiphate of magnesia now crystallizes
out. The f'arther evaporation of' the remnaining liquor by the heat
of summner causes the potassium-sait to separate in the forni
of a hydrous doubla chlorid of' potassium and magnesium, an
artificiai carnallite.

?By varying soniewhat the conditions of tcmperature, the sulphate
of magnesia and the chlorid of sodium of the inother-liquor undergo
mutual decomposition, with the production of suiphate of soda
and chlorid of miagncsium. Ilydrated suiphate of soda crystallizes
out from suoh a mixcd solution at 0' C., and by reducing the
temperature to 18 C. thie greater part of the suiphates xnay be
scparatcd in this forni from the mother-liquor of 1.24, previously
diiutcd with one tenth of watcr; 'witliout whioh addition a mix-
ture of hydrated chlorid of sodium would separate at the saine
time. If, on the other hand, the temperature of the xnixcd solu-
tion be raised ahove 50'0C., the suiphate of soda crystallizes ont in
fixe anhydrous forin, as thenardite. By the spontaneous evapora-
flou during the heats of summer of the mother-liquors of' density
1.35, a double suiphate of potassium and magnesium separates.
These reactions arc taken advantage of on a great scale in Balard's
process, as modified by Merle,t for extracting saits from sca-water.

§23. The results of the evaporation of sea-water would however
be widely différent if an excess of lime-sait were present. In this
case the whole of the sulphates present would ho. depositcd in the
form of -ypsum at an early stage of the evaporation, and the
mother-liquor, after the separation of the greater part of tixe
coxumon sait, would contain little cisc tlian thec hlorids of sodium,
potassium, calcium, and magnesinin.

*The hydrous double chiorid of potassium and mnagnesium (camnai-
lite of H. Rose) occurs in large quantities in a stratum of clay overlying
a great bcd of rock-sait 100 feet thick, at Stassfurth in Prussia. It is
associated with considerable quatntities of suiphate of magnesia.
According to Olemm, this suiphate of magnesia, to which the name eof
kieserite has been given, and which occurs aise in Anhalt, contains but
one equivaient eof water, (MgO,SO3+HO). It is not more soluble
than gypsum, and unlike the ordinary suiphate of magnesia, loses
the whoie of its acid at a mcd heat in a current of steam, the acid
passing off undecomposed. This sait i8 found ln such large quantities
as to be of econonio importance. (Bal], Soc. Chim. de Paris, 1864, p. 297.)

f Sce my paper in Silliman's Journal [2] xxv. 361 ; aise Report of'
the Jumies cf the Exhibition cf 1862, ciass il) p. 48.
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§ 24. A consideration of the conditions of the ocean in earlier
ýýeo1oý,icai periods will show tliat, it must have contained a mucli
larger quantity of lime-salis than at present. The aikalîne car-

bonates> Wihose origin. lias been described in § 13, and which, froma
the earliest times have been flowing into the sea, have gradually
modified the composition of its waters, separating the lime as car-
bonate, and taus replacing the cblorid of calcium by chlorid of
sodium, as I have long since pointed out.* This reaction bias
doubtless been the source of all the carbonate of lime in the earth's
crust, if wye except that derived from the decomposition of
calcareous silicates. (§ 12). Ia this decomposition by carbonate of
soda, as already dcscribed in § 18, it, results from. the incompati-
bility of chiorid of calcium 'with hydrous carbonate of magnesia,
that the lime is first preeipitated, with, a little adheringr carbonate
of inagnesia; and it is only when the chlorid of calcium is al
decomposed that the magnesian chlorid is transforxued into car-
bonate of magnesia. This latter reaction can consequently take
place only in limited basins> or in portions eut off from the
oceanic circulation.

§ 25. It follows f'rom what has been said that the lime-sait may
be elimînated froin sea-water cither as sulphate or as carbonate.
In the latter case no concentration is required ; while in the
former the conditions are two,-a sufficient proportion of sulphates
to convert the whoie of the lime into -ypsuin, and sucli a degree
of concentration of the water as to render this insoluble. These
conditions meet in the evaporation of modemn sea-water ; but the
evaporated sea-water of earlier periods, with its great predonui-
nance of lime-saîts, would stili contain large amounts o? chiorid
of calcium; the insolubility of gypsum. ini this case serving to
eliminate ail the sulphates from the mother-liquor. Evaporation
alone would not suffice to remove the 'whole of the lime-saîts
from waters in which the calcium present was more than equiv-
aIent to the sulphurie acid; but the intervention of carbonate
of soda wouid be requircd.

§ 26. In coneentrated and evaporating waters freed from. lime-
saîts by either of the reactions just mentioned, but still holding
suîphate of magnesia, another pirocess, which I have elsewhere
described, may intervene.f The addition of a solution of bicarbon-

Canadian Journal for 1858, p. 202 ; Silliman's Journal 1] xxv, 102,
and Comp tes Rendus, June 9, 1862e p. 1191.

t Sillinian's Journal [2] xxviii, 174.
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ate of lime to sucli a solution gives risc, by double decomposition,
to sulphate of lime anid bicarbonate of inagnesia. The former being
mucli the less soluble Sait, espccialiy in a strongy saline liquid, is
depositcd as gypsuin; and subscquently the Inagnesian carbonate
is precipitated in a hydrous form. The effeet of this reaetion is
to eliminate fromn the sea-water botli the sulphurie acid and the
magý,nesia, ivithout the permanent addition to it of any foreign
elenient.

§ 27. Gypsum may thus be separatcd from sea-water by
two distinct processes,-the, one a reaetion between suiphate of
magnesia and clilorid of calcium, and the other between the saine
sulphate and carbonate of limc. The latter, involving a separation
of bicarbonate of magnesia, eau, as wc have seen, only take place
whien the wliole of> the chiorid of calcium lias been eliminated; and
if~ we suppose the ancient ocean, unlike the present, to have con-
taiacd more than an equivalent of lime for ecd equivalent of
suiphurie acid, it is evident that a lake or basin of sea-water free
froin lime-salts could only have been produced by the intervention
of carbonate of soda. The action of this mnust have eliminated the
-shole of the lime as carbonate, or at least have so far reduced the
amount of this 'base that the suiphates present would lac
sufficient to separate, the remainder by evaporation in the form.
of gypsum, and stili leave in tic mother-liquor a. quautity of. Sul-
phiate of magnesia for reaction witli bicarbonate of lime.

The oure of th manesian carbonate, whose union,ude
certain conditions, with the carbonate of lime, gives rise tO dolo-
mite,* inay thus be due cither to the reaction just described lac-
twcen bicarbonate of lime and solutions holding suiphate of mag-
nesia, or to the direct action of carbonate of soda upon waters
containing magnesian saîts; but in cither case the previous elimi-
-nation of' the incompatible chlorid of calcium mnust lac con-
sidered an indispensable preliminary to the production of tlic
magnesian carbonate.

§ 28. To tlic three principal sources of minerai matters in
minerai waters already enumerated, viz., decaying organie matters,
,dccomposing silicates, and fli soluble saline matters in rocks, a fcw
other minor ones must be added. One of these is the oxydation of
metallie sulphurets, chicfly iron pyrites, giving rise to sulphate of

Silliman's Journal [2] xxviii, 180-186; and further, Geol. Survey
of Canada, Report for 1859, 214-218.
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iran, and more rarely to suiphates of copper, zinc, cobalt, and nickel ;
and by secondary renctions to suiphates of' alumina, limie, nmag-
nesia, and aîkalies. This process of' oxydation is nccessarily super-
flejal anclilocal, but the soluble suiphates tlius forined have probably
playcd a not unimnportant part. (§ 9.)

§ 29. Besides these Iast, wiceli contain chiefly neutral and acid
saîts, Lucre is another class of waters characterized by the presence
of free sulphiuric orlhydrochilorie aicid, or bath tgether. These ncid
waters somietinies occur as produets af volcanie action, during which
bath hydrochlorie acid and suiphur arc often evolved in large quan-
tities. This latter elenient generally cames ta, the surface tis sui-
pliurettcd hydrogen, ivbich by the oxydation of the bydrogen niay
deposit its suiphur in craters and fissures. In other cases, as
shoiwn by Dumias, the sulphur and hydrogen mnay be slowly and
simultaneously oxydized at a low temperature. giving risc directly
to sulphurie acid. Not less frequent, howevcr, is probably the
direct conversion, by combustion, of the sulphuretted hydrogen
into watler and sulphurous acid, whichi afterwards absorbing
oxygen fromi the air is converted into sulphuric acid.

§ 30. The saurce of the hydrochiorie acid and the sulphurof vol-
canaes is probably the decomposition of chlorids and sulphates at
bighi temaperatures. It is known that for the decompositian of
earthy chlorids, wvater and an elevated temperature are sufficient ;
and -at a higher teniperature, chlorid of sodium is readily decom-
posed in presence of siliciaus and aluminons mineraIs, with the
intervention of water. Anather agency which probably cames
inta play in valcanie pilenoniena is that of organie, matters,
,which, reducing the sulphates, ta sulp.hurets, enable the sulphur ta,
be subsequently disengnged as sulphuretted hydrogen by tho
operation of~ water, either with or without the intervention of
carbonie« acid or osilicious aind arg<,illaceous matters. Even in cases
'-vhere this reducingr action is exeluded, the ignition of sulphates in
contact 'with earthy niatters must liberate the sulphurie acid as a
mixture of suiphuraus acid and oxygen; and thlese uniting in
their distillation upward thraugh the strata, may give rise ta
springs of sulphurie acid.* To reactions sin1ilar ta thase just
noticed, involving borates like stassfurthite and hayesine, or
baric silicates like tourmnaline, etc., are ta be ascribed the large
amaounts of bornc ncid which, are sublimcd in sanie volcanoes, or
volatilized with the watery vapor of the Tuscan suffioni.

0Sec the note ta § 22, an kieserite.
VOL. II. No. 1.
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§ 21. The action of' subterranean heat upon buried strata con-
tain ing suiphates in d chlorids is theiî sufficient to explain the appear-
ance of' hydrochiorie and sulihurous aeids and sulpliur, even w'ithout
the intervention of' organie mnatters, which are, however, seldom or
neve. wantiiig; wlcthier as coul, lignite, bituinen, and pyro-schists, or
ia a more divided condition. The presence 0f'lhydrogen and ofmiarsh-
gyas, as observcd by Peville among volcanie produets, is an evidence
of this. The gencration of uiiarsh!4as is, howevcr, in niost cases
ecarly unconnectedl with volcanie action or subterrancan lieat.

To lime deconiposition of carbonates in buricd strata by silicious
matters,' withi the aid of' lient, is to be ascribed flic great antounts
of' carbonie acid gas wlîich are in mnany places evolvcd front the
earth, and, iuipregmiat.ing the inflltrating waters, give risc to, acidu-
lotis springs. Thie principal sources otf this gais iii Europe are in
regio ns adjoining volcanoes, citiier active or recently extinet; but
their occurrence in tuie paleozoie strata of' the United States, far
renote fromu any evidemîce of volcanie, phienotiiena othier than
sliglitly thiermal springs, shows that, an action too gcntle, or too
deeply-scated to, mniif'est itself in imgncous eruptions, xuay evolve
carbonie acid nbuïîdantly. The suiphiurie acid springs of' western
New York and Catnada, to bc dcscribed further on, are flot less
rcnmarkable illustrations of the saine fact.

§ 32. The frequeut presence of amumoniacal salts in volcanie
exhalations is lîcre worthy of' notice, espeeially wlicn considcrcd in
conneetion with the rarity of' nitrie and ammoniacal coin-
pounds in natural w'aturs, exccpt in some local conditions, as in
the wells of' cities, etc., wiere they arc soinetinies obscrved in
eoniparatively large amîtounits. Tlîe explanation of tlîis is evident;
for aithougli nitratea themiselves are not directly rcmovcd from
the watcr, they are, by tljo rcducing action of organie matters,
convcrted into anonia, whichi is retained by flic soil. In con-
sequence of this affinity, the argillaccous strata, whether of the
present period or of' older formations, hold in a vcry flxcd form a
considerable quantity of nitrogen. Thmis, from the slowness with
whichi it is eliminatcd in the formn of amnionia under the influence
of aikaline solutions, probably exists as an amîmoniacal silicate.
(§ 6.) The action of acids, howcver, as well as alkalies, unay be
supposed to, liberate it froni its combînation, and thus generate
the ammoniacal saits whielî are suchi frequent accompaniments of'
volcanie phenomena. The numerous experiments of Delesse show
that ammonia, or at least nitrogen capable of being evofved by

[Feb.
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heat and aikalies in the forin of ammonia, is prosent in the lime-
atones, maris, argillites, and sandstones of former geological
periods, iii qualities searcely inferior to those in sitiflar deposits of
modern timies, amnounting, for miost of the ancient scdiiiýeni1.'iry
strata, to ftom one to five thousands of nîtrogen ;~from wbichi it
will be seen that the amiount of this elemieut thus retained in the
rocky strata of the earth's, crust is very great:4

§ 83. If we attempt a clicinical c1as:sitication of nlatural 'Waters
in aceordauce witlî th*, principles laid dowii in the preceding sec-
tions, thcy xnay bc eonsidered under the following heads:

A. .Atmiosphierîc waters.
B. Waters inipregnated with the soluble produets of vegetable

decay.
0. Waters impregnated with the saits fromn deconmposing feld-

spatliic rocks, and holding a portion of carbonate of soda
as a eharacteristie ingredien t.

D. Waters holding neutral saits of sodium, calcium, or magne.
siutu froni strata, where thev existed as solid saits, or as
iinpregnating brines.

E. Waters holding chiefly sulphates froni decomposing pyrites;
copperas and aluni waters.

Fi. Waters holding free saiphurie or hydrochlorie acid.

318. The naine of mmcmerl waters is popularly applied only to
such as con tain sufficient furiign iatters to give theni a decided
taste; and heace the waters of the dix kiis A and B, and inany of
the fèchier ones of O and D, arc excluded. rfhose of E and F
have peculiar local sources; but thuse of UJ and D are often usso-

ciated ini adjacent geological formations, and tlieir coiingliiý-ing,
in varions proportions gives rise to minerai waters intermediate in
composition. In accordance ivith the.ïe considerations, a classifica-
tion of mineraI waters for technical, purposes was adopted by me
in the Gcology of Ganada, p. 531, including only those, of O, ID,
and F, whieh were arranged in six classes.

I. Saline waters containing clîlorid of' sodium, often with large
portions of chlorids of calcium and xnagnesium, with or

0 Anit. des Mtines [5], xviii, 151-523.

1 Par an exposition of the views put forward ia the four preceding
3ections, see my paper in the Canadian Journal for 1858, p. 206.
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without suiphates. The carbonates of' lime and nlagne:;ia
are either wanting, or present only in sinall quantities.
These waters are generally bitter to the taste, and iaay te
desigaated as brine:, or bitterns.

IL. Saline waters whiehi differ fromn the last in containing, besides
the chlorids just mentioned, considerable quantities of
carbonates of' lime and miagnesia. These waters generally
coatain mueli smnaller proportions of earthiy chlorids than
the flrst class, and -are hence kess bitter to the taste.

III. Saline waters whiclh contain, besides ehlorid of' sodium and
tie carbonates of lime and magnesia, a portion of car-
bonate of soda.

I1V. Waters whicli differ frorn the last in eontaining but a sniall
proportion of clforid of sodium, and in wbiiehl the carbon-
ate of soda predomninates. The waters of' this class - ner-
ally contain miueli less solid inatter than thie three previous
classes, and bave not a very inarkecd taste until evaporated,
to a smnall volume, when they will be found, like thc last, to
be strongly alkaline.

0f thesc four classes, 1l corresponds te t1he division D, ana
IV to O, while II and III1 are regarded as resulting from
the admnixture of these in varying proportions. 8ulphates are
somectiies present in these waters, but neyer predoiinate; in
their absence, saits of' barinn and strontium are often met with.
The chlorids are generally, if not always, associated with bromids
and iodids. Sinaîl quantities of potassium-salts are also present,
whule borates, phosphates, silicates, and small portions of' iron,
mnanganese, ana alumina, are generally present. These various
waters are occasionally suiphurous, and those of the last tbree
classes may be impregnated with carbonic acid.

V. The fifth elass inaludes acid waters remarkable for containing
a large proportion otf free sulphurie acid, with sulphates of
lime, inagnesia, portions of iron, and alumina. These
waters, whichi are characterized by their sour and styptie
taste, generally containu soine sulphuretted hydroge,,n.

VI. Tile sixili class includes soiue neutral saline waters, in which
the sulphates of' lime, niaguesia, and the aikalies predomi-
nate, chlorids being present only in small quantities.
These waters, like the last, are often inipregnated *ith
sulphuretted hydrogen.

[Feb.
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The above classification, ithoug-li adopted orig-inally for the
convenient description of the minerai waters of Canada, wiIl, it is
thoug'-lt, lýe found to exnbrace ail knowvn classes of natural waters,
with the exception of those included under E, and of somne waters
from volcanic sources htlding rnuriatic acid. Thlese rnay consti-
tute two additional classes. Iii the first three of the classes above
deseribed, chlorids predoniinate - in the fourth, carbonates; and in
the fifth anxd sixthi, suiphates. The waters of the first, second,
and sixth classes are neutral ; tiiose of the third and iburtli, aika-
line; and those ofe tlc fifth, acid.

The resuits of the cheinical analysis of various waters of these
classes, it is proposed to give in the second part of this paper.-

rom Silimnun's .Americam Journal qf Science, No. 1163, 1865.

ON THE RELATIVE POWERS OF GLACIERS AND
FLOATING ICE BE RGS

IN 310DIFYING TIIE SURFACE 0P TIIE EARTa.

By SIR RODERICIK I. MURCHIsoN.

Before I enter on the consideration of' the new theory of the
power of noving ice, let us take a review of the progrcs-s reeentl
inade in pointingr out the extent to whichi ancient glaciers and
their moraines hiave ranged within or on the flanks of the Alps.
In the northern portions of the chain these plienoinena long ago
attractud. the attention of' soune admirable observers. Originating
with Venetz and Charpentier, the truc activc powers of glaciers
wcrc dcfined by Rendu, Agassiz, and Forbes, and subscqucntly by
other explorers. In short, no doubt :uny longer obtains, that
such w'as the powerful agency of' the grand ancient glaciers, tlîat
bloeks of crystalline rock werc trainsp-orted by thieni froi flic
central Alps of Mont Blanc ta the siopes of flic Jura "Mountains.
When, hiowcvcr, wc begin to scek for szatisfactory explanations of
the mnethod of transport of these, huge, erratics,gc, olog-ists (Mho are
only geoýgraphier:s of anothier order) entcrtaincd different opinions.
Fior îny oýwn part, I hiave hiad strong doubts as to whcther the great
blocks derived from Mont Blanc, and whielh lic on flic siopes of the
Jura, iwcre ever borne thither by a vast solid glacier whiclu advanccd
froin the Lake of Geneva over the Cantons of Vaud and Neufchlatcl.
Whilst fully believing in the great power of glaciers and thecir

1865.]
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ag(ency, my opinion was that tiiese blocks were ratier transported

to thecir present habitats on the Jura on îce-rafts, w'hielh werc floated
away in water to thie N.N.W., Nvlcn the great glaciers melted, and

the low countries were flooded. 1f founded this opinion on tlic fact,
that in cxamining the Canton de Vaud, and particularly the tracts

near Lausanne and the north side of tlic lakc of' Geneva, I never

could deteet the trace of' truc moraines. In tliat dletritu2 I saw

inerely accumulations of loose inaterials, whiehi had ail tlue aspect
of h-aving been accuniulatedl under un ning waters. But, even grrant-

ing to the lan d-laciahists their full denîand, and supposing that a
gîgantie glacier was foricely spread ont infii fanshapie, as laid down

by several geologists, and rccen tly ini the little niap of Sir Chiarles

Lycîl, in bis work on the Antiquity of 'Man, and thiat it becaine
eventuadly of sucli; enorinous thiicknie.,s as to have carried up the

g-reat blocks on its surface, to lodge thei on the Jura Mountains;
there is stili in it nothing whichi supports the opinion, as indced

Sir Charles lias liiinseîf' observcd,-- tlîat the dcep cavity iii w'hiclî
the lakc lies wns c.rcavatcdl by ice.

Thle geologists ivho first etnbraccd the view of the transport of
the linge blocks on the Jura by a solid glacier, weu*e of opinion thuat
the grreat depressions and irregularities of the surface whielî WC
now sec betweecn the Alps and tlue Jura, including the lakes of

Geneva auud Neufchatel, were so filled up witu snow and ice, that
the advancing glaiciers travelled on tlucun as bridges of' ice, the
fou n dations of whichi oecupied tlue cavities.

Let us now turn to the soutli side oftue Alps, whlerc a long incline
necounits for tlic enorinous extension of glaciers into tlue plains of
Italy. Thus, in exaininingr the reinains of the old glaciers Nwhiil

one advanced into thue Valley of flic Po, 1MM. Martins aînd G-as-
taldi show us, that one of thlese bodies e.',-teided fronui Mount TIabor
to Rivoli, a lengthi of fifty miles ; and, therefore, was longer than
any existing glacier described on the flanks of thue I-inalayas;
whilst those to tluc soutlî of the La-go di Ga~rda arc ,hown to have
bial a inucli greater leg..Denîonstrating, along wvitlî nany
other authors, luow tliese old glaciers hiad striated and puîlislucd thue
liard rocks tlurough or on wluich thecy hiad ndvanced, tliese autliors
also clearly pointed ont luow thte course of' the glaciers huad been
deflç,cterl. :;o as to t.îke a ncw direction, wluen tlîey ilet with the

SeAntiquity of Mili, Il. 312.
jBuill. Sec. Geol. de France, 1850.
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obstruction of any promnontory of liard rock. Fu. her, M. Mar-
tins, being well acquainted withi Norway, indicated that, just asin
that cou1;try, the face of eacli rock iii a valley ivas rounded off,
polishced, and striated whierc it had been opposee to the advancing
mass of ice, and tlîat its opposite or dowaward face, over w'hich
tlic ice hiad cascaded or tunibled, wvas left ini a rougli state; thus
exhiibiting, the worn or lestoss-seite;" and lee, or protected side, of
the Scandinavian geologists. The subsequent works of MN. Gas-
taldi on the geology of Piedmont, in 1853 an-d iu 18631, brin-
within well-defined limits the phienomena of old moraines and an-
oient driff> and prove that the débris earried over eachi gorge" and
valley bias been derived froni the rocks which speilly enease such
depressions. R1e also ecearly deinonstrated that in mnany of thiese
cases the gigauntie boulders which are piled together and present
the character of a cataclysmial origin, eau ail bc accounted for
simply by flic power of advancing- ancient glaciers. In thiese works
31. G staldi very properly distinguishles betweea flue erratie blocks
-whieh were, evidently parts of old terrestrial moraines, and those
whichi, associated with tertiary strata, are found in deposits w'ith
marine siiels-the larýger erraties in the latter, as in thec Superga,
having been transported iu masses of ice which floated on the
then sea.

Various other Italian authors have occupied thenîselves with
glacial phienomena (part.icularly O unboni, Villa, Stoppatii, Cornalia,
Paglia, Parolini, &c.) - the conclusion at whiicli they have ail arrived
is, that there existed an enoraxous extension of tlic moraines sent
forth by the ancient Alpine glaciers into tlîc great valley of the, Po.
Geographers who have not studied the phienoniena nay well indeed
be surprised w'hen they lcarn, that the Mils to the south of flue Lago
di Garda, and extending by Pozzolengo and Solferino to Cviu,
or tlec very -round wlhcre thu. great battles of flic year IS859 were
fought (the hill of Sohibrino being 656 Linglishi feet above flic sea),
are siunply great iîoraines of blocks and grave), produced by the
advancc of former glaciers whichi issued froin flic southern siopes
of the Alps.

Coinbining these observations ivith others o? bis owni on the lake
o? Annecy, M. M1ortillet, suggee n 83 a ewteory, in attri-
butin- to the descent of the glacie~rs a great exeavatilg poiver.

Se&c Paglio, 1 Stillc Collinie del Terreno E rratico al' estrcnîità mier-
idionale del Laga di Garda' (withi xap).
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IBelieving, with ail those wlIO have been nanied, as wellI 's with' thle
most einijaat, of thec Swiss and French geologists, that the lâst
great up-heavals and denudations of the Alps had produced the
irregularities of their surface, lie inferrcd that before the glacial
pcriod began, the débris derived fhort the wvear and tear of' the
inountains by watery action Ilad, to a great extent, chokcd up the
valleys and filled the rock-basins. H-e further bolieved that, ini the
cold period whichl followed, great glaciers, descending with enor-
MOUS power, forced all sucli débris out of thc origfinal rock-basins,
and lcft themi to bc occupicd by the presenit lakes. It is proper
licre to, state that M. Gastaldi was riglit, as welI as M.Mortillet,
who followed Muin, in presunîiing that great deposits of old ivater-
worn alluviuin or loose drift were accumnulatcd bcfore the formation
of glaciers, inasnîucIî as the oldest moraines are seen to repose in
mny places on the former. It will prescntly bc shown, that this
faet contains within it the proof that the glaciers were niot and are
not in thenmselves excavating bodies.

Preceding M. Mortillet, howevcr, in reasoning- upon the exca-
vating power of formier glaciers, uiy erninent associate, Professor
Banisay, had broached a inucli bolder thcory. In hiis cssay cen-
titled IlThe Old Glaciers of Swvitzerland and North WTales," pub-
lishied in 1859, and republishied with additions iii 1860, lic cx-
pressed the opinion that the excavation of deep hiollows in solid
rocks was due to a weight of superinceumibent icc pressing and
,grinding domilwurds and ou1tiards) over hgflat, and soinetimes
broad water-slieds and tablc-lands, during that period of intense
cold whichi produced the old glaciers.* i, 1862> lc ~Vent Stil
fuî-t.lîr; and whilst M. Mortillet was connunieating lus vicws
on the continent, Ranisay, wholly unconscious of what M. Mortillet
was doiug, read a miemoir to the Geological Society of Lon don,
showing thiat aIl the cavities occupied by lakes iii Switzerland and
the North of Italy liad been cxcavatcd originally by the action of
glacier ice. Whatever, therefore, be flic fate of this ingenions
'vie-w, Professor Rnsylias our thanks for having excited nînucl
useful cnquiry, and for hiaving c.olpelled old geologists like mnyseif
to reconsider our conclusions.

If the view of M. Hortillet lias beeni met with objections, stili
more is the thcory of llansay opposed, and partieularly iii foreiga

"Se'casPaes'c, (Alpine Journal, 1851.,) and ' The Old Gla-
ciers ofSwitzerland and North WVales,' Lonidon, 1860, P. 110.
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lands. In Vhis country it lis indeed niet with the xnost vigorous
opposition on the part of Dr. Falconer, as reeorded in our proceed.-
mngs: anil even Sir Charles Lycli, the great advocate of the power
of existing- causes, lias stoutly opposed this bold extension of' a, most
powerful vera ca usa.* llaving explored the Alps, at v.nriovs in-
tervals, for upwards of forty years, I long ago carne to the conclu-
sion that thecir chief cavities, vertical precipices, and subtcnding,
deep, narrow gorges, were oi-igiinally deterrniined by niovenients
and openings of the crust, whether arranged in anticlinal or
synclinal lines, or not lcss frequently nîodified by great transversal
or lateral breaks, at riglit, angles to the longitudinal or main folds
of elevation and depression. Explorations of other mountainous
regions, in various parts of Elurope, have strengthened this convic-
tion. I rejoice, therefore, to find that those gcologists of Sw'itzer-
land, wvho justly stand at the hecad of' their profes.sion, Professor
Studer andl M. Esclier von der Linthi, have sustained, by nunierous
appeals to nature, the views I hold in comnon ivith the gYreat
rnajority of geologists. Those Swiss explorers, who have labored
for nany years iii their native Alps, and have eonstrueted admi-
rable geolologicaýl maps of them, must surely be well acquainted
with the ruptures of thc varions rocks, the outlincs of whichi they
have sedulously followed. Now, they attribute niost of those, deep
cavities in whiclh the rivera and lakes occur, cither te dislocations
produeing abrupt fissures, or Vo great foldings of the strata, leaving
openings upwards where the tension lias been the greatest-open-
ings Nvhielh were enlarged by powerful denudations. Nuinierous
geologists have recently expresscd thecir concurrence in the generally
adoptcd view, that the Alpine lakes occapy sucli orog-rapie depres-
siens; and by close researehes, iny a-ecomplishied friend, Mr. Joh~n
Ball - lias ably sastaitied this view, and lias further showvn how
slight is thie erosive power of a glacier even when issuingr froin its
main source. No onc of theni in short, any mlore than Professor
Studer andl nyscîf, doubts that the origin of tliese lakes is priniar-
ily due to other causes. Nor amn I aware, that auy geolo*gists of
France and Gerniany, inneli as rnany of theni have exarnined the
Alps, hiave deviated froin the opinion that the main diversity of
outline in that chain was due to ruptures aud denudations that
oceurred during the uphieaxvals of the ehain.

Sce 'Antiqtà y of Ian,' pp. 3 16 et suq.

fSec' Phul. Mag.' 18t33.
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On the other hiand, t ani bound to st:itc that, aithougli the new
theory lizis nmt witli littile or' no f'avor on the continent of Europe,
it is supported by oui' able geologÎsts, Jukcs and Geikie. Again,
wlhilst Itwisay e.xtended hiis vicir to thc gre-at lakes of thc Alps,
the eliainent PhYsicist 'Tyndall sp2eulatted even upon ail theA 1~~
valîcys liaviiug beeni foritied by the lonig processes of the ielting
of snowvs and thecerosion of' icu.-! \Vit( cvery respect for the
rcas;m!iii of iny distiniuid;icd cott'yiani, 1 roly upon niy long
acqu;tittzice îvith the structure of the Alpine cliatin ; and now
tlîat Il sc solund practie .d .tlo~s w'ho haepassed thieir lives iii
exaniiiîgii every rýcess of th>se niotntailis, rtýjectitig, tlîis riew
tiîeory, an.1 poiintin:. out iii plbu,-- of' it, the proofý of ruptures and
denudaîitions iii tic chin, 1 a1tiere firniily to the vie\v 1 have long
entertaiiiied .t

Those wlîo îvish to analyze this inatter, niîîst consult Llic adnîii-
rable ess-ay of Prof'cssor St ader on thec origini of thoe Swiss Likes:t
Tliey ivili find nuinerous pro)ls; of> the vieîvs stustainied by the leader
of Alpine geologists. ILe shlows you, iîîdeed, Ilow ina-ny of the
rivers now fiow in fissures or de3p eliasîîîs ini very hu't-d rocks of
diffoeit comîposition ; chu'sins wlîiel water atlone could nleyer have
opeiied out, pîirticularly iii those cases whierce the river liais loft a
softer rock, and) xith very slighit obstacles to its strig-ht cour'se,
lias aivtilcd itself of' one of these dep tranîsverse natural gorges,
wliich hiave cvidently boen produced by a great fornier rent. My

Sec 'riindll on the Ootrainof the Alps, 1 Phil. M.g'vol. xiv,
1862, 1. 169, and a Iso Ramîsay on the Excavations of the Alps, xvi,

p.377.

f %we remarkable fitets have been nieiitioned to me in a letter by M.
E3schîcr von der Lithl as proving the inapplictbility of the ice-erosion
theory to the Siviss lakes. Ist. That the glacier of Rosenlani, îvhich,
descends- frorn za great altitude, diocs ni)t enter a loiv deep arrowv gorge
of the vaillcy, but foirais a bridge over it; andi so it is to b.ý inferred, that
as the anicieat glacier diii not excav;îte this gorge, stili less did il. exca-
vate the great valley in whîich the preseat glazier is enbosomed. Agrain:
he points ont that, as the bottoins of inany of the Sviss lakces are below
the level of the sea, the glacier which is supposcd to have excavatcd the
hoiloiv %ould have had to asccnd considerable licights to cinerge from
the depression wvhich it had excavatedl-an impossible movenient, and
contradicted by the existitig operations of ail glaciers.

~ Origine des Lacs Suisses,' Biblio. Uaiv. et Revue Suisse ÇArch. des
Sei. Phys. et Nat.) xix) liv. de Février, 1864 ; also Phil. Mag., vol. xxvii,
p. 48 1.
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personal observations in the Alps, Carpathians, and Ural inoun-
tains enable ine to confirm this view. As regrds the continent of

l urope, 1 should transport you to the lihine, the Danube, and
other great streains, wlîich, flowing throughi flat countries ivith
little dedlivity, neyer could have eroded those deep, abrupt (gres
thiroughI ivhich they hiere, and there flow, and whici arc nitcifstly
due to original ruptures of the rocks.A-

In holding, these opinions as to thc sinall power of watery or glacial
action, wlien not acting on an adeýquate incline, I do flot doubt
that g-laciers lhave been, and stitl are, iost important agents in
mnodifying Uic outlines of mountains. Thecir summnits are, we
knowv, continually degraded by rains and melted snows, and tor-
rents fiowing down froin thein and carrying inuch detritus, are,
doubtless, deepcning thecir channels whcerever sufficient siopes
occur. ]But to whatever extent tliis agency lias beexi and is at
work, and to however great a degrcc a desccnding glacier may
scratch and round off the rocky bottomn on which it advanccs, I
caincide with Professor Studler, and with inany other observers, that
the ainounit of erosion produced by these icy niasses, particularly
w'hen thicy have advanced inte valicys wliere there is onîy a sliglît
inclination, imust ha exzeedinigly sinall. In valîcys withi a very
slight descetît it ivili prescnitly be shiown that, even in the Alps, no
erosion whatever takes place, particularly as the bottoin of the
glacier is usually separated froni the subjacent rock or vegetable
soul by ivater arising fromn the inielting of the ice. Ag-iî, in al
the steoper valicys dowa which ancient glaciers have forinîerly de-
scended, we do iîot find that cithier the sides or bottomns of the
upper gorges afford any proof of wide erosion, but only exliibit the
pecculi-ir f;t'4îioningý of tuac fianking surfaces of tue rocks, or that
rounililia off and polislîin~ <3 illol moutonné, acconipanied witlî
striations. On the contrary, in gogswlence Uic lai'gest glaciers
hiave advanced for ages, we uîect withi islands of solid rock and
little bosses stili standing- out, even iii the iiuidst of valîcys down
whiclî the icy streani bas sîept.

With smech proofs betfbre us of wvhat tie frozen rivers called -la-
cier-, have, doue and are boing iii tlîe lîigl valleys, how eau ire

The recent Rtissian exploration of Eastern Siberia lias shiown liow
the grand river Arnor deflects siffdcinly at nearly riglit angles fromi itS
course iu a coinpa-.rati vel y loiv country, to takze advantage of a deep
nattiral reît in the inounitains throtigh whichi it escapes to the seaboard
(see p. 201 of the preseut Address to the Royal Geographioal Society).
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imiagine, as Dr. Falconer lias forcibly put it, that the glacier which
is supposed to hiave oeenpied the Lago Maggiorc, for examnpille, and
hA1 advanced its morinies into the plains of' the Po, shnnld have
had tic power to ploulgh its way dowin to a depthl of' 200)0 Iheet
below thî ederae , and then to rise, up along ain incline at
the rate of' 180 fet per mile ? Nor eau I admit the possible ap-
plication of' t.his ice-exe-tvating theory wlherever I sec thiat a depres-
sion in whielî a lakec occurs is at riglit angles to the disehiarige of'
ain old main glacier. This is remiarkaibly to be noticed iii the case
of the Lake of' Gcneva, whiicl trends front E. to w., wvhilst the
detritus and blocks sent forth by the old glacier of the Rhone
have aIl proceded to tire N'. and N.N-.wV.; or in direct continuation
of' tlîe ine, of miardi of the glacier whieh issued fromn tic narrow
gorge of thc Rhione. By wliat inomenturn, then, was the glacier
to be so defleeted to the west that it could channel or scoop out,
on fiat ground, the great liollow now oecupied by tic Lake of
Geneva ? And> afrer effccting this won derful operation, hiow was it
to bc propelled upwards f'romn this cavity on the ascent, to great
lieighits on tue slopes of' thc Jura inountains ?

Stili stronger objections exist to thc application of thc excava-
tion tlîcory to the Lake of' Constance. Tlhere 1 lia ,'e never been
able to se on thc northern fiank of tue Ilh Sentis, wlîicli pre-
sents its abrupt, precipitons, and highly dislocated ani contorted
jurassie and eretaccous rocks to thc lake, witli terraces of mniocene
deposits, at varions lieights,-tîce 1 have been unable, wlien witli
nmiy indcfatig-ablc friend and companion, 31. Esclier von dei- Lintlî
wlîo knows every inchi of thc g-round, to trace thc signs of tlîe
action or a great gLacier, whichi could, in its deseent, have so phi iiged
into thc flat regoion on tlîc east and nortli, as to have seooped ont
the cav'ity ini w'hich the Lake of Constance lies. lu this case, inde'ýd,
thiere arc rio traces whlatever of tliose great old mioraines froin tte
relies of whichi we infer duat glaciers have fornierly advanced ; th(,
level counîtry to thc norti of tlic lake being cntirely froc fromi
tliemn.

Gr'eat orographie depressions and deep cavities, sonîctinies dry,
sonietinies, filled vwitlî watcr, occur in numnberless countries whcere
ln glaciers ever existed. ilns, ini Spain, as nîiy colleague, M. de
Verneuil assures nie, tlîc large depressions on cither side of the
grranite îîîountains of thîe Guadarranmnia present exactly thîe appear-
anc whiclî a theorist imigit attribute to excavation by ice, and
yct, hîow'cver thiese cavities wcrc fornied, it is certain that u gllacier
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lias evcî. cxistcd there. Noir, again, lias ice ever acted on the sies
of the steep iountains of Mlurcia, whcere dccp excavations and
denudations are scen upon the grandest Alpine scale.

If we 'tranisport ourselves from those southern chines to the
nortlîern latitudes of the Ural iinountains, whcerc doubtless ice and
snow form-erly prcvailed to a greater extent than. now, we do not
there find any proof whatcver of the action of glaciers; for thehhis
arc inuch too low to have given propulsion to suci niasses. On
the contrary, wc know that great blocks of hiard rocks have been
transportcd to the foot of these bis from Lapland and Scandinavia,
whcuî, during thie glacial pcriod, a vast Aretie Sea watered the
flaiks of the Uval mountains, and when înost parts of that low
chiaiti could then have been only slighitly elevated above the waters.
And yet on the sides of' this chiain, where no glaciers hiave ever so
actcd as to produce crosion, we nieet with both longitudinal and
transverse deep fissures in some of whicli lakes, and in others
rivers, occur. Thus, aIl along the casteru flank of flic Ural îîîoun-
tains ivc fiîîd a succession of depressions filled with, water, without
a trace, on the sides of the haire and liard rocks which subtend
these lakes, of any formier action of' glaciers. Tiien, as to deep
valcys in whiih rivers flowv, let us take two out of tlie examples
along the western flank of this chain, on which my coîîipanions
IDe Verneuil and Kcyserling, and niyself, have specially dwelt in our
work on Russia. The Serebrianka River, as it issues from a network
of nictainorphic sclîists, quartz-rocks, and miarbies of Silurian acre,
exhibits on its ruggc-d banks the extrusion of mucli igneous
matter. Thîis agcncy lias split up the stratified deposits ; aud the
neessarily acconipanying niovements have caused great openings,
iîîcludin- thec cavity in whiich the river flows. Or, when the geo-
logicail traveller passes from the valley of the Serebrianka to that of
its recipient, flic Tchussovaya, stili more is lie struck with woader-
ment at the unquestionable evidences, arnidst iutensely dislocated
rocks, of the ruptures by which. the deep narrow chasin lias been
forînced in liard crystalline rocks, in whichi a lazy streani flows,
wlîich, not descending from aîîy altitude, lias had no excavating
power whetcver, and, like our own nîeandering Wye, lias flowed
on thiroug-h clefts in hiîniestone during the whole historic and pre-
historie period, without deepening its bed.*

rior a full description cf the abrupt gorge of the Tchussovaya, sec
Russia and the Ural Mountains,' vol. le p. 352 et seq.
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But if' rivers which arc not torrential, and do not descend froin
heighits, cannot possibly have produeed, nlor emil have dccpened,
the natural hiollows or chasins in whicih they flow, stili à Illiglit
bc contcnded that, what wvater lias not ciffcted, mlay hlave beca
donc by a river, whcen, in the comipacter foriuî of' ice, it descended
and advauieed across the lower eouiitry. Uiluckily for the suip-
porters of' the ice-exeavating thieory, the data whiell cxisting nature
presents to us, as before said, are decisively opposed to tlieir vieiv.
The exainination of* those tracts over which glaciers have advanced,
and fronii wvhich they have retreated, shows, iu the nost convincing
maîiner, thiat ice lias so inucli plasticity thiat it lias always inoulded
itsclf upou the inequalities of' biard rocks over which it passcd, and,
nierely pusiiing on the loose detritus which it incets with, or car-
ries along with it froin the sides of the upper illouxit-ains, has niever
cxcavated the lateral valicys, nor even cearcd out thieir old alluvia.
This fàict was well noticed by the Swiss naturalists, as evidenccd
by prescut operations, at their last iîîeutingy in the Uppcr Engadine,
and lias been well rccorded hy that cxpcrieneed, and sagacious
observer of glacial phienoniena, M. MartinsY*

Since that tiiiae the able Frenchi geologist, M. Collomib, Iwlo wvas
associatcd with Agassiz in his earliest researches on lces and

lias been the conîpanion, in Spain, of iny colauM. de Ver-
neuil, lias recently put into iny bauds the resuits of lus ow'a obser-
vation upon the prcsent and former agcncy of the glaciers of' the
Alps, whieh dueisively show that ice, Iper se, neither lias n>r bias
had auy escavating power:4 Noue of the glaciers of the lps
citcdi by M. Collomib, viz., tiiose of the Rhione, the Aar, the Valley
of Chiamnouiiix, the Allée Blanche, and the valley of Zermatt, pro-
duce any excavation in the lowcr <,rounds over whichi they pass.
Thaut of' G&üerner) whielî, anbong others, is adaenaffects very
slighitly the surface of the îneadows on which it procceds, and does
not penetrate into the soul. Again, wliere the glacier of the lower
Aar pushies, on its front, upon accumiulations of the débris of old
moraines and grave1 , it scarcely derauges these inaterials, but slides
over themn, leaving themn covered withi llud and sand, but not

Sec 'Revue des Deux Mondes, Mareh, 1864. The former observations
of M. Martins on Norway and on tie Alps are of the highest importance.

t I miay add that M. Oollomb expresses that which I believe to hc the
opinion of Elie de Beaumont, d'Archiac, ]De Verneuil, Daubréc, and of
ail the Icadiug Frenchi geologists.
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cxcr-vatting tli. Also, the glacier of thec 1{ltoiic, tlic principal part
of whlich ean be so coîivexienitly studied, advances on1 a gvraVclly
substratumi ini whichl it dous not forniil aChiannel. Such be.liu the
facts as, regards glaciers iuow advaneing, M. Ooîlornb cite$ 0equally
strong, if not stili stronger, cases, iii support of lus vicw, as deriv-
cd froin fic observation of retiring, or shrinking glaciers iii the
valicys of the Alps. Exaîuining last year ivithi M. Daubrée the
glaciers of tlue Vralley of Cliainounix, lie ivas attracfed to tluat
nauued Bossons, whicli lie biad not secui for five years. Duriuig
thaf fm he i glacier had shirunk very considerably, both in altitude
and lenigtlu, and yct upon the surface of flue ground fromi which. it
lad retired there was flot tlic smnallest, sigu of excavation.

Vic3wing, a glacier as «- plastic body, wc knlow that it is prcssed
onwards by gravitation fromi the increasing and descending maisses
of sulow and ice beliuid if iii the loftier iinointatins, and, beingforccd
to descend throughi uarroîv -orges, it naturally acts wiflu the greater
cuuergy oit tlîe precipifous rocky flanks of thiese openings ; striating
and polîsliing theuuxi with tlic sand, blocks, and pebblcs whlidli ii
holds in its grasp. But, as beflire touclued upon, the narrowvucss
of mnany of thgose dhanuels througlî wuiclî glaciers hlave been thrust
for counitless ages, is in itself a deunonstration that tluc ice eau hlave
donc vcry little in widening thec gorge tluroughl wluidli it lias been
forced, aîîd Nwherc, of necessity, it cxerted by fair its grcatest power.
In ofluer words, flie fl-ankîng rocks of cadi gorge have proved infi-
nitely more stubborn than the ice and ifs eiiibedded stones, which
have inerely served as gravers aud polishiers of flie granites, quartz
rocks, porphyries, sîntes, iinarbles, or otlier biard rocks, aun1ong
whielu flic frozen river bias deseended. And, if sudl bas been tie
zimounit of influence, of advanecing glaciers in flic ighler regions,
wluere flic body descends wifh tlîe greatest power, how are, wc to
believe thiat wluen this creeping mîass of ice arrived in lowv counfries
(as for instance in flic depressions oceupicd by flic Lakzes of Geneva
and Constance) if eould have cxerted a power inflnitely greater
than that whieh if posses2ed ii flic higlier regions ?

When wve furn froni modern glaciers f0 flic romains of those of
ancieuf date, tlue proofs arc equally decisive, fluat, whatcver iiiiglit
be their extent, fhose gigantie bodies cxcruised no eseavating
power. I arn remindcd by M3. Collon'b, as' well as by M. Bseher
von der Linflu, that iu mny parts of tlic Alps, vast old moraines
repose direetly on incolierent and loase nulaterials of quatcrnary
age ; flic old drift of flic Alps confaining E lepwpiignu
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Ritineirros ulru s WelI inay we thea asic, how is it that thie
ancient and larger glaciers, whicli were supposcd to, have hiad sucli
enorâmous excavating power as to, have scooped out deep valcys in
liard rocks, s1îould not have cntircly dcstroyed the loose accumula-
tion of' gravel over whicli they have been spread ? Or, if glac, ers
excavated the Lago di Garda and Lago Maggoire, wlbj did tlîey
not produce any suehi effect at Ivrea, la the Valley of' Aosta, down
whichi wc know that enorinous masses of ice travelled ; Dr at Rivoli,
in their marchi f'rom Mount Cenis towards Turin ?

]Teaviiig it to physical plîilosophers, suchi as Forbc-s, Faraday,
Ilopkins, and Tyndall, to show wvhat is the real ineasure of' the
abrading power of masses.of nioving ice, I siinply form xny opinion
froui ivhat glaciers are accompiishing, or have acconpliied. Jud-
ing Iromn positive data, I infer that if, as agents, they have been
wholly incapable of removing even thie old anàl loose alluvial drift
whiclî encunîbered the valcys, infinitely less hiad they the power
of eceavating liard rocks. At the sanie time I know that, in every
moun tain tract whichi I have exaxnined, there have been quite a
sufficient nuniber of rents and denudations to amcant for ail ine-
qualities. These openiings have doubtless been greatly incercased
by the atmiospheric agencies of ages, and particularly in ail those
situations wherc water lias acted with great power, during the
melting of glaciers. -- - --- t

Whfist I was reading this Addrcss to tîje Geographers in -Lon-
dlon, that sound practical geologist, Principal Dawvson, was perforrn-
ing a siinilar duty at the Annual Meeting of the Natural llistory
Society of Montreal. llavinig receivcd a copy of bis Address in
timie for insertion of a Postcript, I ain glad to have the opportu-
nity of stating that lie also is a vigoroas opponent o? the tbeory
whichi ref'ers tie striation of the North Amecrican rocks, and the
t-xcavation o? the great lake-basins of that country, to the action
of' terrestrial glaciers. Hie shows indeed that the great striation of
a large portion o? the continent frorn N. E. to s. w. was froiu the
ocean to the interior, against the slope of the St. Lawrence valley,
thus disposing at once of the glacier theory ; for it is impossible
to imagine that a glacier travelled froin the Atlantic Up into the
interior. Adinitting tlîat in imited tracts of Eitcern America
there înay have been local glaciers, Mr. Dawson believes, as I do,
that the rocks of' the chic? countries la question were striated whien
the land lay beneath the sea.-Fromn his address as President at
ite.Anniversary of th&e 1?oyal Geogriqyhical Socty, London, 1864.
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OB-IGIN 0F OUR KITCllEN-GA11DlN PLANTS.
1 By 11A1iLAND COVLTAzz,

Lectturer on J3otany at the Cliaring-Cross Hlospital.

Fior a long time it was thoughit to bc impossible to, discover the
origin. of' those nutritive s;.ecies of' plants com11noly cuitivated by
man ; soine writers ninitaiiiiingw that thecir primitive habitat liad
beeîi destroyed, that tiîey origiinated on lands over which tlie ocean
nowv rolis its waters; whiist, others, eqnally fanieWnil, supposed a
nîiraeulous intervention of the Deity, and tliat man received
directiy fromi the gods the finst, sceds of' the cerealia, and other
plants, whiehi lie cultivates as sources of' food. The prevailing
opinion upon this great question, eveni ainong eiilighItenied persons,
and so bite as the commencement of the present centnry, niay be
gathered froni the following passago fromn Humlboidt's Esyupon
thec Geography of> Plants (ES&dt stir la (4ga ldes Plantes,
1807, P. 28)

IlThe eountry in whieh originated the vegetaibles most useful to
man is a secret as impenetrable as tlic first dweiiing-place of our
doînestie animais. WTc are ignorant of the country in whiehi the
grasses firt originated wvhieli f'urnishcdi nutriment to the Mongo-
liati and Caucasian races. WVe knwnot in what, country our
cerealia grow spontancously-our ivhcat, oats, and rye. The
Plants which, constitute the natural riches of' the inhabitants of the
tropics, the banana, papaw, eCiSsava, andl naize, have neyer yet
been found in a wild state. The potato preser--, the saine phen-
omen a."2

Since tlie time whvlen the above passage was written by this
illustrions author, the wild potato bas been found growin in the
greatest abundance in South America; the papaw, by Marcgraaf,
in the forests of Brazil; and Olivier and Bruguiéres, in travelling
through Western Asia-the cradie of' the European race-have
found wild rye and barley. Thus year by year the progress of
geographical and botanical researehes conduces to more certain and
simple ideas on tho origin of cultivated plants, so that our best
naturalists now, instead of supposing, as formierly, miraculous
phenomena, or revolutions in the physical geography of the plane-
tary surface, are ail agreed that it is highly probable that a-'il our
eultivated plants have originally dcscended froni some wild forma;
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and thiat probabIly sonie day, at no very distant period, ive shaz
know i a spontaneous state the immiiense niajority, perhaps the
totality of our cultivated speexes.

M. Alphonse de Candolle 'gives a list of' 157 plants, whiehi lie
selects, because nmust coinxonly eultivatcd by mani, and of thiese
ehy-five have been foutid -wild-tha.t is to say, Mdentical withi the

cultivated plant, or at least i'ithi soine of' its varieties. If to these

species ire added those whicli are iinost probably wild, or about
whiiehi liardly a doubt reinains, we inay consider 117 as liavinig

bceii idenitifed iii a slîontauieous state. Ia short, the species whiclh

w'e historically know to have beeîî first eultivated in Europe, have

been fluund wild iii Europe; and those cultivatcd speeies of* which

the wild forni'lias xiot yet l)een found, are ail flreigîî plants culti-

vated abroad, and in countries iwhieli hiave not yet been cxplored.
HaLving miade these iîîtroductory reniarkzs, we now confine our-

selves to an inquiry inito the origin of the kzitcn-gairden plants of
the United Kingdoin. We select for this purpose sueli vegetaibles
as are iii ordiniary use duriiîg winter ; in tacet, our eoiiiînon Chrnist-
nias Vegetables -,Vill furnishi an abundauce of iiuteresting- materizal
fur discussion.

Our kitchueu-garden plants nîay bo sub-divided into-1. Those
plants whicli ;ire cultivated IIhr the nutritive inaterial in thoir rlhi-
zoie,ý as the pûtato, parsipi, carrot, turnip, and iorseradisli.
2. Tiiose plants whiehi are cultivated for their steis, le-aves, anîd
flowers, as celery and the different varietics of the garde iiabbage.
Wu begin witli tuit well-known vegetable,

The POTATO (~<lnmtuberosimi, L.)-Thîis plant belongs to
the rntural order S(,lanaeeu-, and is elosely related to tie, tobacco-
plant, belladonna, hienbane, nighîtshade, and othier poisonous nar-
coties. But althioughll the sanie poisonous prineiple exists in the
potato-plant, it is confined to its stemn, foliage, and fruit, and is
wholly absent froni its roots or underground tubers, the part of the
plant used as food. Whien potatoes still attaehed to the growinýg
plant becoie exposed to thlî~iglît, thîe epiderinis assumes a green-
ish color, and the poisonous prineiple thien develops itself'. Sueh
potatoes arc totally unfi t for liutnan food. The potato-plaint lias a
steir from. one and a hall' to two feet highi, with interrupted pin-
nate leaves, wliich arc composed of frorn five to seven pairs of Ian-
ceolate oval leafletq, lîaving lesser ones bet-ween theni; the fiowers
are bluishi-white, witli orange yellow, slightly eolîering antliers,
whieh are succeeded by a green globose berry, about haif au inch
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in diamieter. The tubers or potatoes produced by the plant are
siînply subterran eau branches, arrested and thickened in their
growth, iii place of being elongai cd. The coninion idea, that al
the subterranean portions of a plant are roots, is quite erroneous;
for the production of' leaf-buds or le-af-scars is the distinguishing
characteristie of a stei whcercver situated; and that the tuber or
potato is a true stein. is proved by the eycs on its suîrface, which are
truc leaf-buds. ilence the potato is propagated by cutting the
tuber into pieccs, wien, each piece, provided it lias an cyc, wil
grow zind hecoie, an Ludependent plant.

The pot-ato is a, native of South Amecrica, and is found in abun-
dance vwild iu the, iountainous regions of Chili, Peru, and the
neighbibood of Buenos Ayres. lIts presence in MXexico, Virginia,
and tlic (arolinas, where it was subscquently found, is probably
not very ancient. lIt is thiough-It that it may have becri introduced
there fromi South Anierica by thie first Spanish settiers. The
pot:îto was first grown by Sir Walter lRaleigh, at Youghial, in Ire-
land, in 1586. The saînlcs pl;înted camne fromi the Carolinas.
The gardener who planted the tubers thought, that the gri-eî po-
tato apples werc tlic potatees, and carricd themn to bis imaster, ex-
pressing bis great disgust at, such produce. Sir WValter, prctcnd-
in- to syinpathizc, told hinm to dig up the usclcss weeds, and tlrw
themn away. The gardener, in rooting out the plants, found the
truc potatocs, more than a bushel of thei, and hurried back to his
masttr Lu a, very differerit humeor, te show bini flic saiuples, and
Make known his disco-vcrx'.

The soil and elimate of ]Ireland arc very favorable te the growtli
of good potatoes, and flic plant appears to have rapidly growvn inte
favor in iireland, and was eultivatcd there as food long hefore its
-value ivas acknowledgcd in Great l3ritain.

la otingand and Scotland, a prejudice against Lt existed
owing to the poisonons eharacter of the plants of flicnatural order
te which it belongs and the resemiblance of its flowcrs te tixose of
thc woody nightshadc (Soe-z ducc« aua extrcrnely cern-
mon plant, wcll knewn te be peiseneus. Ahneost evcrywherc the
same prejudice prevailcd, in France cspecially ; and it was flot un-
til a tinie of great scareity dnring the IRevontion, that its culture
in that country becamne general.

For more than, a century aua a haif after its cultivatien by Sir
Walter Raleiglih in Ircland, thxe petato was cultivatcd in flower
gardens only, in both England and Scotland. Even iu '1725 the
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fewv potato-plunts iii the gardelus about Edinlburl were left i the
saille spot frin ye.ir to ye-.r. No attelnpt was miade ut a more es:-
tended culture. In 1728, howve'r, a Scotchl duy-laborer, nammcd
Tihoîuas Preiitice, living. near IKils;vtb, Strhgsuit~, refuhlly cul-
tivated the puitato as flcd, anld, ufter sîupp>Iying the wunts of' bis
owuî faxniily, ,oId the remindulr of the produc te his niît.,ibors,
wlho very williiily puid hiiuuî luis own price, being conviiuced by bis
cxaunple thiat lot tus were wlîolesoiiie and nutritious. Prentice
w-us frugal and industrieus, and soon fouuid liiiiseif in possession
of X200, ne siinali Iirtune in theose duys. Hie now sank bis capital
un ani annuity at a1 -0id iînterest, urun w-bichi lie liv'ed inidepend-
ently in his old age, dying, iii the yezir 1792, ut the advanced zugo
of cigbty-six (potatoes evidently agrced w-ith ini), Iuaving beca
sixty-four years a lizzppy wvit.nes: te the effeets of' the bles,;-Âng w'hich
lio had been instrumuental in ctuuiterringl on blis country.

Tuie potato appc aN; te have becit taken juto faver miucl carlier in
iEngland, as appears Promn a report of a ineeting of the Rauy Society,
lield Marchi lStli, 1662, w-heu a letter w-as re.id fromin Mr. Buck-
land, a Somnier:sut-lire get.emîuauu eeamiueîd the planting of po-
tatees. Thiis was refen ed te a coiiiiiitteû, wlho reported favorably,
aud Mr. Bucklaud reccived the thanks of tlhe Socety. r ou this
timno thie field-culture of the petato coinmienced, and rajaidly ex-
teuded as its excellent qualities becamie more kneiwn. A strange
objection w-as iinde by tlie Puritans, w-ho denied the lawfulncss of
catinu, potatees, beeause tho plant w-as net mmentiiied in the B3ible!1
Whctheir or ne, a plant se nutritieus, and w-bose culture is adap-
ted to alulost every soi1 and cliniate, miust bu regarded. as autngst
the chîoicest gifts cf Providence. Our countrymien have since done
anmple justice to tis plant ; for now, wlherever tho Engflishman,
seeks a hione, lie always strives te naturalize Uic potato-plant, and,
even wlien surrounded by thue luxuries of tropical lands, rerneinbers
the simple vegetable w-hich w-as se long struggling into notice in
lis own country.

The PARSNI> (Jastiniaca sativa, L.)-This plant belongs te
the niatural order Umuibellifcro, anJ is closely related te thc carrot,
celery, and parsley, w-hidi, beleng te the sauîme natural order. It
us a native of Britain, and of different parts of Europe, and is
usually most plentifull oun dry banks or oui a chalky soil. It is
difficuit te say whethîcer it is te cultivation or importation that w-e
arc indcbted for tlîis root. Most likcly the fornier, as it is unde-
niable that the wild plant, grown for two or thurce years in ridli
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g-ardon soil, acquires ail the characters of the cultivated forai ; and
that whlen the gardert-plant escapes into ulicultivated groulid, it
speily reverts back to its originally wild and degencieraite condi-
tion. Pai'snips appear to hiave been very earl'y reclaiimed Inri a
wild state, for Phinly tells us that, parsulips wore cultivated on1 thie
batiks of the iThine, and wcre brouglit fromi thence to supply the
tables of the Rian exu1perors.

Thle stem of the parsniip is herbaceous, upright, and furrowcd
the leaives pinnate, slieathîing the stemn ut the base, and( coniposed
of oval, slighitly iobcd and incised leaflets. Thle flowers are sinîl,
yellow, and disposedl to unibels, the fruit dividing iuto two seed-
like pieces, as is usual with uibelliferous plants. Tfli root of the
wild plant is spindàle-shaped, sweet and nuclaginous, but never-
theless somnewhat woody, and wvith a shiglît dýguceC of acriniouy
whiclh it loses by cultivation. In the wild plani the leaves are
downy, but Mien cultivated they beconie sinooth.

The parsnip is oue of the biardiest plants of the k-itchien gardon,
as it reniains uuinjurcd in the s.zeverest weatler ; indeed, by iuany,
tue parsuiip is nût estecined until it lias been frost-Iiitten. There
is gencrally a, great cousuiiption oi'parsnips in Catliolie countries
along with the salt-fish1 caten during lent.

The CAuuiOT (Dauicuts catrola, L.)-Thie wild forum of this plant
is found plenitifuhlly iu Europe and in Great 13ritain, where it is
indi-,enous, and iu the United States whcre it has been extensively
naturalized. Altliough the large root is wanting in the wvild
variety, yet tiiere is little cIse to distinguish it froni the cultivated
species; for the beaves, flowers, and even the fruit of the wild car-
rot are exactly situilar te that of the cultivated plant.

Tfle carret is a bierinial, with a stem risim'g to :1 heighit of two
feet, lea-ves comnponnd piuuatifid, flowers whitc, sueceded by rougli
hiispid seed-vessels, the suppoirtiiug stalks of whieh are iuflected iii-
-wardly, se that the cluster of compact uinbels does net look unlike
a bird's nest. 'fli root of the wild plant is white, dry, woody,

an srogl favre. Cultivated, the reot beconies succulent,
and of a rcd-ycllow or pale straw celer, ho inl a renarkable
way, the iiuprevemieut whieh may be effeeted by cultivation.

Tfle carret was cultivated at a very early epoehi even by the
Greeks and IRomans. Th ceultivated glarden variety bas been inost
probably deirived froui the wild forai. It is diffiient te say bow
its nutritive character was discovercd. We kunow, heowevcr, by the
experhnuents of ÏM. Vilmnorin, that the wild carrot sown in good
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land becomes similar to the cultivated species at the end of sonie
generations; and inversely that the cultivated carrot returns to
the wild form, if' planted in bad land, in the course of a few gen-
erations.

The OELERY (Apt*u? graveol(ns, L.)-Thiis plant is a hardy
biennial, indigenous to Great Britain and different parts of Eu-
rope; it bas even been fouind by iooker iu the southern hemis-
phiere, and by Nuttali in Oalifoî'nia. WiId celery grows by the
side of ditehles, near the sea, where the water is Rrcih ladi-
cal leavies, on channelled petioles, green or purplish, stenm laves,
ternate, on short petioles, flowers in uibels, ixillary, and greenish
white. The wild plant is rank, coarse, and suspicions in its ap-
pearance, but cultivation transfornîs it into one of the swcetest and
most wholcsomie of our esculents.

Celery is grown in trenc1ies, andi as the plants grow their stemis
are covered 'with earth; the light is thus exeluded, the stemis are
blauehed, or turu 'white, and aye thus rendered edible. Oelery ap-
pears to have been first cultivated in Italy, for the word itself is
of Italian origin, it having been fonxnerly called Ache in i Englaud,
Iwhich is, iii fact, its truc Eng-lish mnne.

There are in the natural order Uinbellifera-, two active pninciples,
the narcotie and the aroniatie; the former develops itself wlien
these plants are found ii iuoist -rounds, and renders theni poison-
ous; -ftc latter principle predoininates whien the rnbellifcrS
grow in dry ground. Tlhis rnay hcelp to cause the difference be-
tween wild and cultivated celery, which always grows best in a ricli,
well-draired soil. The proeess of blanching also doubtless assists
in rendering tlic poison peculiar te the wild plant inert, as the ac-
tive principles of the leaves of plants are rarely develeped when
they are deprived of the liglit.

The PARSLEY Ptoslnmsativnz.-Tlie parsley is se well
knewn, that a description of it, is perfeetly unueeessary. It is a
hardy bieunial, a native of Sardinia, and was introdueed into En--
land iii 1548. It lias naturalized itself iii sonie parts of Lingland
on old walls and rozks, usually near the sea. lIt was used by tlie
:Romans as a pot-herb, and was aise kunowu to the Greeks. The
curled vnriety of parsley is xuost cominon in flue gardens, and is the
safcst te cultivato, as froi the beautiful curl of its foliage it eau-
flot be mistaken. for the poiseneus feol's parsley (Ethusa cyna-

yiztn, L.).
The CUAE(Brassica o leraca,L.) -This plant belongs to the
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natural order Oruciferoe, (crux, a cross; feo, to bear,) in allusion
to thic petals of the flow'ers, which arc four in number, and arran-
ged iii the formi of' a Maltese cross. The horseradish, cross, mius-
tard, and the different variety of cabbage and turnip ail belong te
the saine natural order. This plant grows wild on Buropean son-
shores, and various places on the English coat-for instance, at
Doyer and Penzaucc, where, the shores are rocky. Tho, baves cf
the w'ild cabbage are ,yrate, glaucous, wavy, the plant cca-
sionally growing froin one te two foot in hieighit; flowers liglit
yellow; pods orct. In spring the soa-enbba.ïe mnay ho gathcercd
and caton. It was no doubt rosortod te as food by the early iii-
habitants cf Great Britain long before any attenipt was made at
cultivation. The Latin word Brassica is derivcd frein the Celtie
Bresic. There is no plant whieh bias produced, by cultivation, a
greator number cf varieties than the Brassica oleracca. The
opinion is gencrally ontertaincd by botanists, that the white and
rod cabbago , savoy, borecoles, cauliflower, and brocoli, have all cri-
ginally sprung fromi the wild cabbage cf the sea-coasts. Now
wben varictios reproduce theinselves permnanently, they become
races, and tlhere is evidence that somenocf these races bave been cul-
tivated in other countries fron the c-arliest, tinies cf wlîich we have
aiiy record. Take for example the permanent varioty cf the red cab-
bage (Brassica oleracca, var. rubra), now chiefly used for pick-ling,
which mias known te ftic Roinans. As the primitive inhabitants
cf tlic different Eluropean nations had very littile communication
with eacli otiier, it is probable thât the wild cabbage (Brassica
olc>.acea), whliclî grows on the shores cf IDoninnrk, France, and
the Mediterranean, furnished in cvery instance the cultivatod
varietios cf those countries. The cabbage was nost likely flrst grown
in Great l3ritain by the Saxons. It was sucli a favorite witb.
them, that they called the second mionth cf the yoar Syroiit-kale.

Two leading sub-divisions mny ho effeeted cf nearly alI tbc va-
ricties cf the gardon cabbage. These varieties are cither - 1.
iHeadless cabbages (Brassica cora cea, var. acephala), such
ns the borcolo, the leaves cf which continue expanded, nover
forming a head; or, 2. Obose-headed cabbagos (B. 0., ývay.
cap)itata), such as the white and red cabbagce and tle- savoy,
whose concave leavos are densely imbricatcd ovor each othor,
and forai a close compact headl before flowering. The word cab-
bage is, in fact, derivcd from tlîe Latin cap ut, a head, tlîrcuglî the
Frenchi cabus. ]3russcls sprouits (B. O., var. subdaizda). This is
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on-ly a varicty of the savoy, ivitlî an clongatcd stemu, from the sides
of w'hiclî sprint, ont small green licads like cabbag,(s in miniture.
If the btein bc exaniined, these sprouts wvilI bc found invariably to
start just above the scars leit by t1he fillen outer leaves. The
ea-ulifluwNer (B. 0., ci 1ýfior«). Lu the eaulitlower wve eat the flcshy
flower, stalks, and undeveloped buds, wbich arc crowdcd together
into a compact mass. Lt was a favorite saying of the great lexico-
graphier, Dr. Johuison-" Of ail the flowers of thc galrden, I like
the cavliflower the best !" a sentiiiient worthy of' th-at learned epic-
ure. The eauliflower wvas fir.st broughit froin. the Isle of Cyprus,
about the begiiming of the secenteentlî century. Brocoli.-The
naine is Italian. This is only a, sub-variety of' the cauliflowcr,
distinguislied fromn it by the dark green or purpie color of the
head. Lt is also a, nîuh hiardier plant, and stands the winter.

Thiese varicties of the cabbage illustrate in the xnost striigi
maanner the chianges which aýrc producud in spcCiQS by enitivation,
and thie permanence of soîne varieties or races. They also -ive us
instructive lessons in flic cconomiy of vegetable life.

The TUaRîuP (Bi'«ssica apsis.Ti plantisfound iwild in
miany parts of Engad by the sides of rivers, ditehies, and nîar-shcs,
but is probably an only iintroduced plant. Itgýrows spontaincously
over ail Europe, froin tue Baic to tlie Caucasus. The wild form
has hispid, lyrate root-leaves; those of the stem are smnoothlm r-
plexicaule or steii-el-aspiingl. The flowers are yellow; the pod
cylindrie. The turnip, likec the cabbage, bias produed several
Varieties, the resuit of long cultivation, as for exaniple flic conon
eultivated species of turnip (B. C., var. Rqaand the Swedish
turnhl) (.B. C., var. ]Ltaibaig(), the root of which is yellow'ish and,
sub-globosc. This last varicty, which is the mnost valuable to the
British fariner, lias long beeîî grown in Sweden aud Gerrnany, and,
was probably known to the ancients. Lt was first etultivated in

Engan lu171,baviingbeea brotight over originally frorn Gotten-
berg. I3esides these there is another vahiable variety (B. C., var.
oleiftr)a, DC.), whieli is largely eultivated in rirance and other Diu-
ropean countries for the oil contained in its secds, whichi, under the
naine of Colza, oil, is used for lapgiving a. very brilliant liglit. The
idea, of cultivating tiiese plants for flic oil contained in their seeds
eould only originate in those countries whiere the olive was flot in-
troducd, or yielded uncertain crops. Colza oil lias been useJ for
more than two centuries in thi, north of rirance, and its use pro-
bably dates baek to a still more ancient period. The Greeks and,
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Romans, the Ceits and Germaus, cultivatcd the turnip ; its origi-
nal country is doubtfül on account of the faeillty with which it
becoines naturalizcd outside of eultivatcd ground. M. Frics. says
that Briissicz caimplcstids and Brussica ip grow spontaneously in
the Seandinatian peninsula; and withia the last few years the ex-
plorations of the Frenchi naturalist, M. Lcdebow, in northern and
castcrn Europe, have shown that hoth tiiese plants arc spontaneus
throughfl the whole of IRussia and Sibcria.

Th1le IIoR5ErAtDISII (Coclica(ria AmocaL.)-This is the
last of the crucifers whosce natural history ive shall discuss. It is
ceiltivatcd for its root, tUic merits of whieh arc wcll-known in con-
ncction with the Il Roast Bec? of Old Enghlind." We shall not
occupy the tiîne of our readcrs witli a botanical description of this
wcll-known plant, the cultivation of which is of undoubted anti-
quity, as it, was used iii the tiinc o? Pliny, the Roman historian.
Whcîei planted iii gardens it is vcry difficuit to, cradicate, as the
rhizome is furiihîd witlî n1any cyes, cach of wvhichî will -ive risc
to a ncw plant. The horseradislî is very frequcntly found grow-
ing outside o? cultivated -round, on the, banks of rivers, and in
most situations, but itis vcry doubtf'ul w'hetlîr it is indigenous in
Englaad. It is, lîowver, a native o? niany parts (if Europe. The
root owcs its qualities to tlîe presence of a volatile oul whieh is dis-
sipatcd by drying. There is no differencc betwveen the wild and
cultivatcd plant, except that; the root of the former is smnaller and
more stringy if it happons to grow in a poor soul; but if the soul
shonld hc nîoist and ricli iu wlîich it is fonnd, thcn the root of the
-wild plant is equally good.

Wc would rccommcad our readers, if thcy have leisure, to prose-
ente tlîis iaquiry, as it will be found niost intercsting in connec-
tion witlî tlîc carly periods of linnian history. It is also an im.-
portant inqniry, hecause Lt bias a, direc't bearing on tliose formnida-
bic questions aws to Uic <1Origin of Species," as to, the aniount, of
varial)ility of wvhich species arc susceptible, and the causes by
whlîi tliat variahility is produced: and lastly, as to the geological
epocli at which. existing species wcre first introdueed-questions
which, the bcst naturalists find it so difficuit to answer, and which
will only be understood whcn natural lîistory is inneli more
advanced, and the links diseovcrcd wvhich unite the present plant-
forins ivithi those which have prccded thîem.

We have historical evidence that existing species have not varied
for several thonsaiid ycars, and the reason is plain enougli, hecause
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the external circuistances ini which they have been plaeed have
not varied. For ail practical purposes, therefore, the characters
on which species are found may be assumned to be constant; and a
minute and carcf'ul description of a plant%- will suice, not only for
the present, but for miany succecding gencrations of' naturalists.
But we have, no warrant fromî nature to assume th-at suci specitie,
or even generie, eharacteristies cithier have been, or will continue to
be, permanent for an unlimlited period of tiixe, that they ~Vill survive
ail future changes in the physical geography of the planetary sur-
face. We know that great changes inay be, cffeeted in a brief
space of timo in the organization of' plants by cultivation ; and
why shîould not an organie change be brought about in plants
when their external cîrcunistances are altered by naLture in the
course of' ages ? Thiis world, what is it but a great and ancient
theatre wliere the scecry of' life is ever ebanging ? Look at t1iat
mrijestic and veucrable tiec; its prebent forin appears to bc fixed,
yct that very forni is in reality as flecting and evaneseent as al
thie othier foris thiroughI which that tree lias passed broui its first
hibe inovenient iii the seed; and what is truc of thlat treu, which is
a part of nature, is truc of' tic whole ob nature. The present, ap-
pearance of nature now is no more unalterable than at any otlîcr
greaIogie-al epocli. It is the last of' the iuany phab:es of cruation,
and equally fleeting witlî ail the otlîcrs. -ul<.tlti' Scicitce 1eview.

ON THE GRAPTOLITES 0F THE QUEE G-ROUP.

By PaoFESSOR JAMES HALL.

[This lon-cxpected nmonograph' is now before us, and lis grown
in magnitude under tlue delays wiceh hiave attended its publication,
until, instcad of' one decade, it coutains n less tlan twenty-thrcc
admirable plates, witli one hundrmd and fifty pages of letter-prcss.

Prof. Hall gives to Uic Grapolitiloe the rankz of a fainily,
including fif'tccn genera, of which no less tlian cleven occur in flic
Qucbee group, this being, so far as known, thic period of the
greatest, devclopmcnt of thiese curious organisins. The species

0Decade Il of Canadian Organic Remains, issued by the Geological
Sti.rvey of Canada. Dawson Bros., Alontreal ; Ballicre, London, New
Yorky and Paris.
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occurring in ithle Québec group of Canada, and deseribcd iia this
meioir, are fifty-threc in nuiniber.

The affinities of the graptolites hiave been a subjeet of' nueh
discussion. 1 Prof. Hall, after noticing the various opinions w'hich
have been entùrtained, shows go od reasons for the view that thcy
were Hydroids, approaching to the miodern Srlùioaview
whiehi Géneral Portlock lias also maintained. Me quote soine-
what at length the statemients bearing on this point, referring our
readers to the work itself for thc détails of structure and syste-
matie descriptioUs.-EDS.J

Until recently the graptolites were, with two or thirce exceptions,
k-nown only as simple, straigit, or sliglitly-curving linear stipes or
steis, usually lying in the ksanie plane upon the slaty lamuinoe in
whichi thiey were iaiibeddud. Nearly aIl thouse ivere evidently frag-
mentary, and, tl.ough,,I varying soxuiewlîat in their proportions,
rarely exhibited anytlîing thiat could bc regarded as thec conmnence-
ment or terniiination of thecir growth or development. These
bodies, in their fiuttcned, condition, present a range of serratures
either on one or on hotu sides of the stipe; and seldoin presrprve
more of their substance than a carbonaccous or corneous film or
test of extreine tcnuity. Under more favorable circuinstances,
tiiese serratures are discovered to indicate the apertures of cellules,
syrnmetrieally arraiiged in reférence to eaeh othier, and to the axis
of the linear stipe. Others show parallel entire margins, with
transverse indentations across the central portion of the stipe. This
appearance we now know to be due to the direction of the pres-
sure upon the body exerted at riglit angles to thie cellules, and.
wlîich 'will be explained in thîe sequel.

The earliest opinion regarding these fossils was that thiey were
of vegetable origin; and they have been thus considered by some
authors even at a very late period. Subsequently, they wvere
referred hy Whcugand after hlm by Sehilothieim, to the
Cephalopoda, being regarded as extrenîely sîcader orthoceratites.
Tlhis opiniion may ha-ve received support fromn spécimens in sueli
condition as G. scalarîs, wliere the indentations are limitcd on
cach side by a continuns margini; but in sueli as present a single
or double séries of mazrginal serratures, the nnalogy seemis Véry
remote. Professors Geinitz and Quenstedt advocated the same
-view at an mueh later date; thoughi it has since been abandoned by
these authors, fromi more extended investigations.
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Pro1'essor Nilssoni first sgstdthat graptolites were Polypiaria,
beloîîgi, to the fàwîilý Ccratoplîyta. Dr. Bck, of' Copenhageý,n,

raddtheui as, beluîî-ing to theu group Pennatulidoe, of which

the Liniican V~lr'ais the rnost ntcarly allied existing forni.
Sir Rokieriek I-urclîii,,tî lias adopted this view of' the relations of

the graldolites, lu bis Silurian Systeîni.-: Geuicral Portlock hias
fully rcgie the graptolites as zoophîytes, and lias pointed out
their analogy with &'rl a la na an d Plauala nia.

The relations of graptolites witli the Ceplialopoda, had alrcady
been fully disproved by M. ]3arrande (in the first chapter of' bis

(le~dcskBulIe) bef:ore thc abundaiit inaterials for the
refutation wure discuvered in flic graptolites of' the Quebec group;
and inost iiaturalists i% ere already agreed in referring thiese bodies
to the cLiss of Polypi, to whichi thcy doubtless bclong.

Muore receutly, Mr. .1lcCrady, of Suutli C.irolina, bias publislied
a ppr un1 the 1'Zoulogleal Affinities of Graptolitcs,"t in wbich

hie lias cndeavorcd to show the siniilarity of the graptolitie fornis
witli the Echinjuderiii larvoe, as illustratud by -Muller. Tliere is
certinly inuch reuublance butiveeiith flýi largcd figures of thiat
author, and soite forins of graptolites in the shales of fihe Hud-
sou River valley; wlîile sonie of' tlîe figures witli central dises
bave a miore reiote analogy withi certain forins fî'or the Quebee
group. Sonie of' tlie toutlied rods of tlie Echinodermn larynx likewise
bear a resemlblance to the graptolites figured by Mr. Suess ;t and
there arc stili furthur analogies pointed out by Mr. McUrady,
-wbich, lîowevcr, nay not be regarded as of equal value by the
greater nuniber of naturalists.

For îny own part, althougli adînitting the similarity of forni and
of soin of' the clîaraeturieties whicli were very kindly pointed out
to ne by Mr. McCrady, long before bis publication, I caunot
recognize flic aualogy souglit to be denionstratcd. The establishi-
nient of the fact that these toothiets or serratures are the exten-
nions of truc cellules, cauh onie lîaving au independeut aperture,

Silurin Systern, pxage 694; and lutter of Dr. Beck, pp. 695-6.

f" Remuarks on the Zoological Aflinities of the Graptolites, by John
MeCrady, nmade before the Eliot Society of Natural ilistory of C harles-
ton, S. 0., at the meeting of July 15, 1857." [Extract frein the Pro-
ceedings, vol. i.]

tNaturwissenschaftlicbe .Abhandlungen. 'Vierter Band. Tao. -viii
and ix.
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and coniimunicating with a cominion canal, , Ihould offer a eunviîicinig
argrument against tiiese bodies being otiier t1han pml.ýJî-bvarinig
skzeletons. ' But iii following the exten,-ivo suries of l'ortis niow
presented to us, w'e have îîîuel cvidciicu to sliow that ,oiiiu of these
were attachied to, the bed of the ocean, or tu uthier budies; whiile
the greater proportion of' the species and genera appear tu have
nover been attachied tu the sea-bottoum.

It înay not bc easy to deternîjuie preeiscly the fânmily to wliieh
these graptolitic forîns should be relbrred; nor is it eertainî tliat
the extensive series now presented ean ill properly be refbrî-ed tu a
single fainily. General ]?ortloek, lias buggested that thebe bodies
mnay constitute Ilseveral genera belongiing eveni to mure thau une
o)rdcr."*- Thiat they are truc Polypi, 1 believe ve shiail bc able to,
show, bothi frorn analogies already establishecd by varus authurs,
and also froin their mîode of develupuiieit ur reproductionans
cxbibited in soine of the species.

The speciniens whiehi have usially been obscrved or represunted
are siimple diseonneeted stipes, doubtless the di:sîîîenbered or frag-
mentary portions of fronds, w'hiebi, prcsenting- in the differeat,
species great varieties of formn and aspect Nvhien entire, are neyer-
theless comiposcd of parts so sinîiilar that tiiebe fragnlts, thuougb.
indieating specifie diflerences, offer littie Cdue to a knowledge of
the entire forin.

The naine Gr-altolitlîus was establishied by Lininocus in the first
edition of his IlSysteina lWlre"1736, and applied by bini to
the straiglit or curved forins whieh. are serrated (celluliferuus) upon
one si(le only, of which G. 8agittarius lias been regarded as the
type.t The propriety of tlîis terni is more readily percuived in
its application to the fragments of the stipes of monoprionidian
fornis than to, the central portions of the body of flie saine. In
flic spirally-enrolled forins, or those with. four or more stipes unit-
ing in the central dise, as wcll as in the variously-branching, formns,
the analogy is net so perceptible.

1. The Solid Axis.-All the graptolites proper have been found
te bo providod with a slender solid axis,t while this feature lins

*Geological Report on Londonderry, &c., p. 318.
t I shall elsewhere endeavor to show that G. scalaris is a diprionidian

forni oxhibiting only one margin.
1 In those species with a single series of cellules, MI. Barrande. lias as-

certained that this axis is solid and cylindrical, its diametor not exceed-
ing * nîjhlimetre, and its structure apparently fibrous. (Graptolites de
Dohane, page 4.)
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not been satisfiictorily proved in regard to Dictyoncma, and to
sonie other formis.

In those species hiaving ai single series of cellules, this axis is
upon the back of the stipe, or on the side opposite to the cellulif-
erous iinargin ; and in the brancihing forais it follows ail the
rainifications, In ail the specinmeis whiere it lias been observed, it
is a- ,Ic-tder cylindrical or flattenecd filifornii solid body. In some
cxtreliely eonupressed speciniens, this axis appears as a slender
elevated ridge along the back of the stipe; and ivhere the sub-
stance of the body lbns beeii reioved, it leaves a narrow groove,
along the mnargin of the impression.

In the examnation of large nunîbers of speelmnens of thic mono-
prionidian species, we have neyer found tlîe axis prolonged beyond
or denuded of; tîte cellules; as shown in G. coloin s, by Barrande,
in lus Graptolites of Bohiemia.

Ini ail the Spociniens where the extreinities of the stipes arc
entire, (as represented in plates i, ii, and iii of the nienioir,) there
is neyer any extension of the axis beyond flhc last partially de-
Vclopedý( cellule; aînd the nuniber of specinicas in tlîis condition is
consýiderable.

In the graptolites vitli two, series of cellules, flhc solid axis is
very frequenitly seen extending beyond thie celluliferous portion of
the stipe at its outer extrelniity; wliile the radicle appears like the'
continuation of tîe sanie below the base. he axis thus appears
to be the foundation ou whieh the otiier parts are ereeted. In
those speeiiînens, however, whieh present so great a n extension of'
the solid axis beyond the stipe, Uie cchlules iay have beeil removed
by subsequeut causes.

I amn able to corroborate to soine estent the observations of MN.
Barrande in regard to the apparent double character of tlîis axis.
In some extremely compressed specimens it is niarked by a longi-
tudinal groove or line of division ;eiý while in othiers, a double
impression lias been left by the rernoval of tlîe substance.

2. The Oonîîon Canal.-In ail graptolites wifli a single series
of' cellules, tiiere is, betweeu the bases of these cellules proper and
the solid axis on the back of the stipe, a continuous sub-cylindrical,
space or canal, whicl lias been occupied by the body of the polyp,

' The aspect prescnted by the axis, wheu marked by a longitudinal
groove, is PrcciselY that wvhich a hollow cylindrical body would have if
extreînely comprcssed.
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froin w'hich the buds, with their calycles formiing the cellules, takec
thteir origii, and are thrown off at regular intervals.

Ail the specinîens wvhich I have exainincd con firni this view;
and in soine of tlic species wlîerc the extreinitics are apparently
entire, we observe the incipien t developuient, of the young cell from,
the coninmon body. In those specimiens filled or partly filled with
the substance of the surrounding rock-, this canal is easily dis-
tinguishied; while, in coniprcsscd specirnens there is always a
flattened space betwcen the bases of the coul-partitions and tue
solid axis.

In those graptolites with two ranges of cellules, nwe bave ap-
parently a duplication of those with the single series, the two

soli axs bingjoined together, lcaving a, coinumon canal or body

on ecd side at tic base of ecdi series of cellules. If however the
coinnion body were thus divided, it would bc by thc solid axis,
beoining a flattened plate. This appears to be truc of sonie species,
while ii others there is only a simple filiform axis visible. In
this case, of course, there is flot ani entire division in the comnnon.
canal after flie ianner of the other species. This wilI app ar
furthcr on, under the illustrations of the structure of these bodies.

3. The Calycles or Cellules; their forin and mode of develop-
inent.-Since a large proportýion of the specimens of graptolites
wbjichi couic under our observation for the purposes of study or
otherwise, arc fragînentary, àt becones of mnuel importance to
know tic general characters of' forir, and mode of development of
the cellules.

Iu tic preceding section it lias been sliowa that tic cellules, or
thc inhabitants of tiiese cellules, are not independent, but ail have
tlîeir origin in a coînînon body, whieli fills the longitudinal canal,
and tlîat they remain in constant connection with flhc saine through-'
ont tlîeir existence.

Tue calycle or cellule is formcd by budding from one side of the
common body, not unlike many of the Sertularians, except that
tic cellules are generaliy close together at their origin. They
are usually more or less oblique to the direction of the axis, ns is
clearly indicatcd by thec ecl-partitions; and thc degree of obliq-*
uity often indicates specifle distinction. The cellules are for tie
înost part contiguous at their origin, and they somnetimes rexuain
in contact tiroughont their entire leugth; but in tie greater
number of species there is a suxali portion of each one free on one
side towards the aperture. This eharacter is shown. iu numerous
examples.
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In some forms the cellules are euntigîuuus ini their luwer portions,
while the claire upper or eter part beeuines frce, as ~euiniG
Glintolicisis, w'hile iii Une of the bielui~ussejsfi uni Iwa 1
the cellutle:s arc dibtaîît frini cauli other at the origiîî, aîi d the ulper
extremnity of' one searcely reaclies to the baslýe of' the next in adva lice)
and they are tiierefore not îrperly iii conitact in alny Part of titeir
length. The sainu imre cuîilittiually truc et' mlsih,~icre
there, is a large iîîtur%;Il bet%ýCUn1 the bao f the cellulus, ullieli
arc ofteîî ne-arly reetangular to tic axis.

Aithougli wu regard the cellule as liinitedl by the celi-partitions,
yct iu well-preserved ,puciiiieis there is ý,ietiines a >wulliiîîg of
the test of tie comunî body below the cellule, indicatîîig an
enlargenient, of' the parts at the baseýs of the buds. li une ,Ijeeies
there is au evid Lut undulation of the axis, corre.,pondingý to this
enlargYenient of thc parts iii the coimoun body.

In tic diprionidian species, tic cellules on tic two sides of tlic
stipe are alteruiatiiig, ,50 tlut tic bases or thc apertures arc opposite
thc spacc bctweeu two others.

In inucli tic larger propoertion of species, thc body of tlic grapto-
lite and tlîc cellules are ,o extremiely ceupresscd, that they appear

onyas sertm <PJAn5 tlîc nar"îni withi .ititiet imîpr>U. Iiie

arigthe Thdiiiîî. le exterier nmargin of tiiese serra-
turcs indicates ia an approxiîuate degrec thîe eutlinie of the apier-
turc ; and tbe freqjueîitlý-occurriing iiiucroiate exteniein at the
cxtreluity of the cellule is produccd by tieceontiniuation of tlîe
cel-partitien, or soinetilues by anl outgrowtli frein the nigili of
the stipe above or below thc aperturc.

Wrere tlie cellules i.,:lzted, tlicir prevailing ferîn would be that
of an elliptical tube or sa(!, the, length of which is grc.îter tli.n
cither of tle, two dialleters. When tlîey are lajutpoiin
however, tic contigmus s.ides arc flattenied, whilc tic Litera'. or
external surfaces are ubually mure or less curx ed, particuLaiiy itar
thc aperture. In a larger proportion of' thie species, tie calycle
becomies slightly cxpaîîded. towards the aperture; but in a fuw
examples there is a distinct contraction abo% e the nîiddle) and thc
aperture is smnaller titan the base. Generally, ]iowever, thc
smaller dianieter is just at tlîe junetion witli the comntu body,
or ,at tlîe junetion of tic ccll-walls with te walls of tlîe cominon.
canal.

la a -ingle diprionidian species, wlicre the speciins arc flot
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distorted by pressure> a longitudinal section of the stipe in the
direction of its greatest diamneter shows the cellules scarcely nar-
rowed at their orig in -witli the comnion body ; while ini a lateral
view of the specimen, the base of the cellule is seen to be miuch
wider than the orifice.

IUn many of the species a transverse section of the cellule near
the base is quadrangular, becoming more rounded towards the
aperture; and when the upper part of the cellule is free, the aper-
ture is round or elliptical, and in some specimens the calycle is
elliptical or cylindrical throughout its entire lengtb. We ia-ve
examples of the quadrangular cellules in G. extensils and G. ocde-
brachiatuts, as well as in two species of Pliyllegtrptits. Where the
cellules are more nearly isolated, they approachi more and more to
the cylindrical formn. As examples of cellules contracted towards,
the aperture, ive have Graptoltis priodon, Barrande, and 0.
Clintonensis, Hall. ** * * *

In 1858> 1 laid before the Amierican Association for the
Advanceinent of Science a notice, witli somne illustrations of grap-
tolite stipes, bearing what 1 then regarded, and do stili regard, .as
the reproductive celîs or ovarian ve!:icles. These cells first appear
as small ovate buds upon thc margins, projecting 'but little beyond
the regular cellules, and, becoming enlarged, florin elongated sacs
with swollen extrcnities, wvhich are finally dehiscent; and then,
as I suppose, discharging the ovules or germe, are gradually
absorbed or dissipated.

Althoug<,,h thesc sacs are distinctly defined, they have scarcely
any apparent substance, except along the lateral margins, which
are Iiiniited by a filiform extension rcseinbling the solid axis of a
graptolite. There are likcewise numerous fibres of this kind
traversin- the sacs ; and thcsce sometimus remain attachced to the
original stipe after the other parts are separatcd. In one esaniple
~ve have conclusive evidence that they arc conncctcd with Utie ýolid
axis of the iparent stipe.

In one specimen the ordinary cellules are reaioved, aud the
fibres are still seen joined to the axis, showing the origin of the
reproductive sacs. In most specimens bearing- thesc sacs, the cel-
lules of the stipe are so, obscure that the species cannot 'be deter-
mincd; but in one case we find them, attachcd to a well-marked
type of G. WhIitfielcli.

This mode of reproduction in the graptolites shows mucli analogy
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with the Ilydroidea, and would indicate the sertularians as their
nearcst analogues.>.

Upon the surfaces of the siate 'where thiese bodies occur, there
are nunerous graptolitie gernis, or young graptolites of extremely

mîinute proportions, ranging from those wlîere the first indications
of their forîn can hc discovered, throughl successive stages of'

developient till they have assumned the determinate characters of
the species.

In several examiples, thiese minute geruis have been deteeted

ucar to and in contact with flic reproductive sac ; and iii one case,
there is but a hair's-brcadth between one of' tli, fibres of the sac
and one of the oblique processes at the base of the germ. It can-

not bc said that ne have dctccted the -crin actually vitiu the
sac;* but the nunicrous young individuals lying near thcm, and
uipon the surfaces of the sdne, lanainoe, offer very good arguments
for supposing that they have been thius derived.

The earlicst defid formi w'hich we observe in flue young grap-
tolites consists of the initial point or radicla,; a diverging process
of simiilar character on eachi side, but not quite opposite; a longi-
tudinal axis o? g reater or less extent;- and a sac-like covering, or
flin pellicle o? graptolitie test, which lias scarcely assurned the
forni of cellules, but 'wbichi is rnost cxtended in flic direction o?
the comnion body along flic solid axis. Tbis littie sac contains
the grerni o? the zoophyte, whiclî, extending itscl? as the comnion
body in its canal along thc axis, gives enigin te the budding
whiclh develops the successive cellules and flue graduai. building up
of the stipe. - - * **

The nuinerous .individuals of entire or nearly entire fronds
illustratcd in this niemioir, as wchl as large nunîbers of otlicrs
exanîuined, serve to -ive a pretty dlean idea of flicgeneral form of

la the recent Scrtularia and Campanularia we flnd ovarin vesicles,
in whicli a number of ovules may be eacloed in a cominon envelope.
These vesicles arc devclopcd along the side of a stipe or brandi, and
tic ovules arc often arrangcd along a central axis, caci one commuai-
cating with the cemmea axis of tie zoophyte. [Jas. J. Lister, Phkilo-
zophical Transactions, 1834, pp. 3635-388, pl. ix. Cited also, by Dana,
"Structure and Classilicalion of Zoophytes."]
Prof. McCoy lias stated (British& Paloooic .Fossdls, p. 4) that ho lias

found near the base cf thie cellules cf graptolites, a transverse partition
or diaphragmn, similar te wliat nuay be obscrved in some sertularians
and which lic regards as proviung similar relations; but I have not dis-
covered in any Arnerican specixuens evidence of sucli ceil-diapliragras.
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the true, graptolites, as well as of' thieir congeners of' the saie family.
Notwithistanding the presence of' the radicle or initial point obser-
vable in so piany species, it does not afford evidence of attachaient
to the sea-bottoin or to some other substance, at least, in the miature
condition. In ail the mionoprionidian foris, however mueli or
littie extendcd the radicle may be, it is always sînooth, and taper-
ing to a point. In niany of tiiese, and more, espeeially in those
with a central dise, tbis radiele is redueed to, a minute protuber-
ance, and is often searcely or not at adi perceptible.

The saie is essentially truc of the grener number of diprioni-
dian fornis exanîined. In these the solid axis is sounetimes
extended beyond the base of' the stipe, and terminated as if'broken
off abruptly; while there is often, a slender oblique proess on eaeh
side of the base.

In Rétiograptus and Phyllograptus there is not the sanie evi-
dence of eor-npleteness at the base of' the radicle. The lower ter-
niination, wlhen it eai be fully examined, is broken, as if' there
liad been a further continuation of this part, 'tbough it exhibits no
enlargement. I have inf'erred that ail these, like the exaiple of'
Rctiograp)tus cucluiris, have constituted parts of a sirnilar coni-
pound body, and are but the separated stipes of' the frond. If'
this lie truc, thecir mode of' existence is not unlike the other
species with comipound fronds and a central dise.

Ia G. bicornis the extension of the solid axis below the base of'
the stipe is not always preserved ; but when it is entire, we find
two strong diverging and slighitly-eurving processes or spines froin
the base, having suiooth terniinations. Sometimes *a dise or bulb,
of' the saine substance as the stipe, extends between these spines,
and in the comnpressed condition envelops a fcw of the lowcr
cellules.

The expansion at the base of this species lias the saine general
appearance as the central dise of G. Logaibi, G. Irecdi, and others;
showing that this sort of developinent of the substance is Bot alone
characteristie of those forins having several stipes united. ai> the
base. lu oCher examples this basai expansion is coatracted, in
sueh a manner as to give a crescent-forîn to the lower extremity;
but in ail thiese gradations, the inargins of this part are entire and
unbrolk-en.

We have seen that the youngest forins of the diprionidian grap-
toUes,ý those 'wbich we may suppose had but reeently escaped
£roin the reproductive sac, are furnished with the minute radiele-
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like appendage or extension of' the solid axis, as well as the oblique
laterai processes flie tentacula ; and the condition of these parts
does not seem to bave been cssentially changed during any sub-
sequent period of their growth. While the extension of this sien-
der solld axis does not seni to have sufficient strengthi to have
formed the base of attacliment to tlic sea-bottom, it may have
been sufficient to maintain connectioni witlî other parts of' a coni-
pound frond.

For ail those species witlî a single range of' cellules, as well as
for some withi a double range, including Jetiolites, Rétiograptus,
and Phyllogruptiis, I conceivq that we have already showa a
similar plan of developmient and a unif'orma mode of existence; and
we are constrained to believe that all thlese forins, in their mature
condition, wcre free fioating bodies in the Silurian seas.

la regard to another group, including Dendrograptus, Gallo-

graptus, Dictyoitu nia, as well as one or two other forais, we have
some evidence indicative of' a different mode of existence. The
stemis of' Dend)rograptuis are enlargcd towards their base, and
sometiaies present a sudden expansion or bulb, which I have
inflerred may be the base or root, once attaelied to another sub-
stance or imbedded in the mud. The general forai of' the species
conduces to the belief that they were fixed to the sea-bottoai,
thougl possibly this basal expa.nsion mnay have resenibled that of
Graptolithas bicornis. Ia most of' tie species described, the lower
cxtrenlity is iiperfect, and its terinination unknown.

I11 those wvhichi I have tertned Galloqrazptus, the bases of' the
fronds are iinpeýrfect, but indicate, aceording to analogy, a radicle
or point of' attachnient like Dendrograptus. In the more ncarly
entire forais of Dictyonrna known, we have not been able to,
observe the base;- but from their similarity in forai and mode of
growthi to Fenestellaz and Pi.,tepora, we have inf'erred their attacli-
ment either to the sea-bottoin or to forciga bodies.

Nearly ail these fbris oceur i n rocks where there are few of the
larger fossils of' any kind except the graptolites; se hait, there is
littie chance of' fiading their bases attaehed te, shelîs and corals as
we do thoe of the bryeze.ms, even if they hadl thus existed. The
Dictyoîteinoce of the Niagara, Upper ld erberg,, and Hlamilton
greups do occur in strata whicii contain large nunibers of' other
fossils; but we have no evidence of their having been attachied.
It is only f'roin their gencral forai therefore, and froin their analogy
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ivith other bodies, that we infer that these genera may have been
attaehed to the sea-bottomn o r to some objeots during their growth.

We admit therefore that the family of Graptolitidoe, as now
ext.ended, mnay include both free and. fixed fornis *

A FEW NOTES ON TIllE NIGUIT-HERON.
13y HENRY G. VENNOR.

While our little hawk-owl (Saurnia ulula) ranks as an intermiediate
species between the hawk's and the owls proper, our NIGIIT-HERON
shares partly the structure of both heron and bittern ; its habits,
food, and color of eggs are liowever decidedly those of the heron.
It is called iight-heron Prom its nocturnal habits, and bas been thus
deseribed :-"l Bill black; crown, hind head, back, and scapulars,
glossy blackish green ; fromu the hind head proceed three long,
rouiided, pure wlhite featiiers or plumes; wings, rump, ana tail,
liglit ash-eolor; neck, and lower parts, a 'white, with the Most
delicate tinge of creain-color; iris, fiery red; legs, yellow ? Length
of the adult bird, fcom twenty-six to, twenty-eighit inches; extent
four feet." The young bird has not the head-plumnes. About tho
.middle or end of March, numbers of these birds leave their winter-
quarters in the Southern United States (where xnany remain al
the year round), andl procced northward, settlin g down in squads,
-some along the Atlantic coast, others on the river-shores and
marshes of the Middle States, while a small number reach the
borders of' Canada, about the middle of April. At the foot of tho
Lachine rapids, in the St. Lawrence, is Nun's Island, on the upper
part of whieh, and hardly out of hearing of the city noise, inany rare
and beautiful birds spcnd their breeding-season in peace and
quiet, and among others the nigt-eo.Ihvtrenva,
to, discover the period when tiiese birds flrst visited and built
in this island. From aIl accounts, and judging from, the appear-
ance of the hero-nry, it is very ancient. It is a 'well-known
habit of' these birds to, return year after year to their
favorite breeding-grounds; and it is only when' the trees
have been felled, or they have been unusually persecutcd, that
they will forsake an old locality. Not only do they frequent

0Several papers on the Graptolites will be found in the previous vol-
-*ines of this journal. See cspecially the volume for 1858, pp. 139, 161.
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yearly the saine locality, but of'ten the saine pair retura to the
saine nest; and as tlheir numbers inecase, the new-conîcrs
buiid nests for tlîemselves. The hceronry at Nun's Island xnay
have been commcenced by only two or three pairs of birds; but
as old aad young returned year after year, the nuiaber of nests
hias thereby greatly incrcased: during the suiner of 1864 1
estimated the nuinber of breeding birds at froin cighty to one
hundred pairs. llaving visited it for several successive years, I
have sea tue birds ia cvery stage of plumage. So like are
the maie and the fcmale that the most practised eye cannot tell
the one fromn the other. Like the maie, the female, lias the
long, white occipital plumes 'ou the hind head. These are in
iuost cases three in nuniber, but spceinieas arc often found with
four perfect plumnes. Many iniistakes have been mnade by col-
lectors respccting the miaIe, femiale, and youag, of this species;-
flhc one beiag oftea takea for the other. 'flie young of the first
year may easîly be kaowii by the followiaggeneral description:
4The upper parts ligflt browa, streaked with reddish white, tlie

lower parts beiag duli ashy-wliite, variegated with grayishi,
and dusky."-Public and private collections wouid be doubly
valuable, in a scientifie point of view, were, they to, have a young
bird of eachi species placcd beside the adult maie and female. Great
difficulty lias been experieaced iii deteriniaiag certaiu species of
cagles, hiawks, and falcoas, owing to tixe diversity in plumage
of the different sexes, and at various stages of growth.-But
to retura to our subjeet. Tfle trees iri the heronry above alluded
to are not scattered far apart, but tlîey may be enclosecl by a circle
of about one lhundred and fifty or two huadred yards in diameter.
The nests are hut oftea two and three ou the saine tree;- aad
ini many cases side by side witli those of the Ainerican erow.
Their nests are flot unlike one anotiier, that of tlue crow being
howcver smaller. T'li eron's ncst is conmposed of sticks tlîrown
togetîxer very loosely and carelcssly; oftea indeed vith so sliglît

ahollow, as to endanger the saey of the eggs and young.
Many eggs are tlius dcstroyed: after a high1 wind, the ground,
is often strewed with flic broken siielîs. 'fli eggs, so far as
I have observed, are always four ia nuinher, and of a liglit
bluc-color,-agrreeia ini these respects w'ith those of the nigli,,t-
heron of Europe. Duriag the day, the male birds roost on lofty
trees near the water's edge, uttering from time to time their lîarsh
croak,-tîe femnales îneanwhile keeping to tlîeir nests. When
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approachied, they ri.,e ia the air w'ith a great uproar, and watchl the
intruder, but take care to keep at a respectful distance. No sooner
lias niglit set in, than, Ieaving their roosts, they scattcr along the
shore or' around the niarsh in seareli of food. This consists
chiefly of small fish,) water and marsh inseets, and reptiles-

as ate-netslizards. and sinail frogs. Their flesh, thougli sel-
dom forming a table-dishi la Canada, is esteemied excellent, having
the flavor of the hare. *We hiope, however, that these birds may
long continue to breed ln our niidst, and quietly acconiplish their
useful mnission of keeping down the undue increase of injurions
reptiles, protected by naturalists, and undisturbed by pot-hunters.

Let us now look at its variety-if' variety it be-occurriag in
Europe. Our Amierican bird, as we have before noted, is froiu
twenty-six to twenty-eighit luches in length. In India, we find that
what we suppose to be the sanie species is oaly twenty-four iuches in
length; while lu Europe it ineasuires only twenty-two luches. Look-
ing at the habits of this bird ln thiese different places, we note, thiat
iu America it, ehooses, whlenever possible, lofty trees to build upon,
and these always near good feeding-grounds. Iu India and iu
E urope however, whiere uîarshes are iîot bordered by such trees,
the heron at once seleets cither a small tree or bushi for its nest,
and iu many cases even builds on the ground.

low then are these differences lu size and habits to be
accounted for, if wc maiiîtaiu that the lierons fouud lu these
different places are of one species ? Froin observing the
habits o? these birds, we have corne to the conclusion that the
heron, lu fixing uponi its breeding-grouud, is chiefiy influenced
by the suitableness of the locality for its fa~vorite food. Rarely
do we find heronries at any great distance froui good feed-
ing-rouuds. Is it out of the way, then, that we should
find this bird, whiere there are no trees, choosing a busli or
even the -round? 'We should not infer, because it builds
in a bush or on the -round, that this is, its natural habit, but
rather a turning out of its regular course so as to be withiu
easy reachi of' ils food. This circunistance explains, w e
believe, flot only the slight difference in habit, but also the
diversity lu size. For we would ask, where are these birds most
at home ? Where mnay observers note their natural habits ?
*We have seen that the night-herou of Ainerica is larg,:,er
than tlîat of Europe or o? India ; that in Anierica they build
and breed together lu large conipanies, and always choose lof'ty
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trees, where suelh are to be had near their feeding,-grounds; ana
that though some individuals in America build among bushes
and even on t'ho ground, they are few in number and exceptions
to the general mile. Ils not America, then, their natural place
of abode ? We find, on turning to Europe and India, these
birds decreasing iu size, and building their nests in the best
situation the locality aýfi'ords ;-and just as we see them thus
as it were forced out of their natural choice of brecding-grounds,
so we find thora sufferirig in consequence, and becoming smaller;
thougli their plumage and general characters romain unchangedl
agreeing precisely with our American species. Next to that of'
the continent of' America, we ;vould place the heron of lIndia, and
lastly the smaller bird of' Europe, where I think it is not at al
at home.

In closing these few -notes, I would ask, are there not many
birds of other continents, differing but slightly in form and
habits witli similar species on our own, set down and named as

distnctspeies an night not a careful investigation into their

habits and necessities, enable uls to fix upon their natural homle,
and set down many as one species, thoughf, like the niglit-heron,
they may be found in a greater or less variety of formi?

[Prof. IBaird, one of the best authorities on American ornithol-
ogy, considers the night-heron of Amnerica distinct fromn the Euro-
peau species. At the saine tirne it is unfortunately too common
for American authors to attach un due importance to minute points
of' difference between birds inhabiting the eastern and western
sides of the Atlantic. Thiere are many birds, e. g. the osprey
and the crow, respecting whichl a simiilar parallel to our author's
case might be drawn; and we have little doubt that, with extended
knowledge nany mnore species than is usually supposed will, bc
found to inhabit both continents. We would stiggest the necessity
of caref'ully comparing a large series of' European and Indian skias
with American specimlens, before passing final judgxnent on thiis
of't-mooted question. The size of specinlens from. nny loeality
varies much; and, ns far as we remember, the night-heron in
England usually breeds in trees.-j. Pl. 'W.]
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA,

b ~QUEBEO BRANCUI.

The first annual meeting of the Society was held in the rooms
of the Litcrary and Ilistorical Society, on Thursday, 5th January,
1865, at hnlf-past seven o'elock, p. m., the President, M~r. F. J. S.
bore, in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed.
The ]R',ev. L. C. Wurtele, B3.A., of Actonvale, C. E., and Mr.

Ri. P. iDavis, of Quebec, were elected wmnbers of the Society.
The following, donations to the cabinet were announced:

Prom Ad. L. Rueseil, Esq.

45 specimens Coleoptera, comprising 27 species.
9 " Jemiptera, cc 6 "

4 '< Orthoptera, ci 4 '

Prc.m G. J. Bowles, ZEsq.

24 speciinens Lepidoptera, comprising 22 species.
2 ci Neuroptera, cc 2 il

Prom W. couper, Esq.

2 03 speciniens I.epidoptera, eomprising 143 species.
170 tg Coleoptera, " 130 Il

29 " Hynienoptera, " 18 t
3 " Ortboptera, C cc

113 " Diptera, " 40
13 tg Neuroptera, " 9
34 " Heniptera, '~ 25

Promn R. H. Browae, £sq.

12 specimens Lepidoptera, coraprising 12,species.
1 «g Ortboptera, cc 1 c

Prom thce ALbbé Brunet.

25 specirnens Coleoptera, comprising 16 species.

A numnber of entomological pamphlets were also, presented to, the
library by different members.

Mr. Couper exhibited eleven new species of Canadian Coleop-
tera, and presented for publication the several descriptions.

The following report of the retiring Council was then read by
the president:

The Council of the Quebec Brauch, Entomnological Society of
Canada, in presenting its First Annual Report, would congratu-
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late the memnbers on the success wvhich lias attended tlîis the first
attenipt to promote the study of entoîuology in Quebec. A year
ago, the students of' the science in this eity wvere very few ; but
the establishment of' tliis Briuîch lias already nearly tripled their
numuber, and an interest lias been twakened, whieh argues well fo>r
the progress in Lower Canada of this iateresting departinent of
Natural Ilistory.

The founders of titis Society considered, that instead, of' forming
a distinct organization, it would be more advantageous to unite
theniselves with the Entoiological S ociety of Canada, located at
Toront-). They therefore nmade certain proposais to that Society,
resulting in an arrangement wvhich -your Council believes wili
tend to the prosperity and stability of' tlîis Brandli, and to the
advaneement of' Canadian Entoniology . The memnbers of this
Braneh enjoy thc privileges of ineîbership in the parent Society,
with the additional advantages of having their own officers and
by-laws, and of' holding meetings among t.heinsclves. It is satis-
factory to notice tint tic entotmologists of' London, C. W., have
perceived the benefits of a siiir arrangemient, and have united
with the society at Toronto, under the nanie of the Il ondon
Branch." No doubt this course wilI be followed by the students
in other parts of' Canada, and a strong soeiet.y thus be formed,
which wiIl suecessfully carry out thc study of the inseet-fauna
of Canada.

An agreement wns also mnade with the Literary and Historical
Society of' Quebec, wvhich will prove mutually benefiial,-in les-
sening the necessary expenses of this Brandi, and in providing
for the museum of' titat ýýociety a good collection of our inseets.

ýCbis i3ranch now nunibers ten mniners, and two gYentlemen
were proposcd at tic last general meeting of the year. Consider-
able progrcss bas been made in thc formation of prirate collections;
but as the niajority of the inembers are beginners, only four papers
have been presented to thc Society during thc year. Two of these
have been published in the IlCanadian Naturalist," Montreal, and
the third and fourth ivili appear in its next issue. The tities of'
these papers are-

On the larva of Âttacus polyphemits, by W. Couper.
On the occurrence of Picris rapvoe in Canada, by G. J. Bowles.
On a galI-producing Hyînenopter, taken upon Triiicum repens,,

Linn., by W. Couper.
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Descriptions of' eleven new species of Canadian Coleoptera',
by Win. Couper.

Mr. Oçuper bas also publishied a list of~ the Coleoptera and
Piptera taken in the vicinity of Quebcc, and in oaber parts of'
Lower Canada ; and is preparing a continuation of this list, of
species determined since. Both of these articles are contributed
to the transactions of the Literary and Ilistorical Society.

The Council would also notice, that the Vice-President and
Curator of this Brandi recently paid a visit to the United States,
where they bcd interviews with many of the emnent entomologists,
and did mnueh to create a friendly feeling betweea the students of
the science in that country and in Canada.

The Literary and flistorical Society bas, according to agree-
ment, provided a hiandsomne cabinet, which is now ready for spe-
cimens. Your Couacil solicits donations, and trusts that a large
collection rnay be miade during the coming year.

With respect to the future working of the Society, your Council
bgleave to offer one or two suggestions.
Last season, the London Brandi lid weekly excursions; the

niembers leaving early in the niorning, and returning about noon,
so as not to interfère too mucli with business. Your Council
would recommend this Branch to adopt a simular plan, if it could
possib]y be carried out. The vicinity of Quebec is, in many
respects, a new field for tiecentomologist, and these excursions
would yield mmci useful in~formnation, as wcll as healthful pleasure
to the students of the science.

It is also desirable that the practical value of entoniology should
be made known to tie public. Your Council would therefore
Puggest that a few short articles on the inseets injurions to, agri-
culture should be prepared for publication, in both laaguages, in
the ncwspapers of this eity. The Society at Toronto bas a
columu in the Il Canada Farmer " set apart for such articles.

The Secretary-Treasurer's books and vouchers bave been exam-,
ined, and found correct.

The whole respcctfully subinitted,
FitED. J. S. POiRE, Prcsident.

Quebece 5th Jan., 1865.
Itesolved : Tint the report be received, adopted, and forwardedl

to, the 'ICanadian Naturalist> for publication.
The suggestions of the Council with regard to, excursions, and

the publication of articles on noxious inscts, wvere discussed and
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approvcd of by the meeting. It was zaiso proposed that the Council
should publisli a small pamplilet giving directions for capturing
and preserving insccts, as the bcst mean- of obtaining specimen8
fromn the Iowcr St. Lawrence and Labrador coasts.

The following were thon elected officers for the current year:
President, F. J. S. Dore; Vice-President, the Abbé Brunet, Prof.
Botany, Laval University; Secretary-Trcasurer, G. J. Bowles;
Curator, W. Couper; 'Members of the Council, E. H1. Browne, A.
L. Russell, and G. C. Gibsone.

A nuniber of rare and beautiful insccts were on the table for
inspection by the members. Amnong these were iioe& lLtn

suùzribda m .ia, Thecla mnopsuis,Th&ecla falacer, Ar-ciia pairthenos;

Uicindd.xz macra, Cyc7irus mar-ginatus, G. stenostomus, Garabus

J?'i«tus, Dicoelics sculpti1is, J1Igas~ona titersites, F>'ionus laticollis,
Callichrorna splendidum, Saperda oreatci, Saperda Fayi. The ten
last-namced species are from the United States, and belong to Mr.
Couper. T le Abbé Brunet exhibited. two cases of French Coleoptera.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW SPECIES 0F GANADIAN COLEOPTERA.

BY WILLIAM COUPER, Quebec.

1. AMuAR PYGMEFA.-IBlack; thorax niargý,ined, longitudinally
channeled in the centre; wi a double impression and inter-
spersed punctures near the posterior niargin. El ytra with nine
punctured btria-e, punctures profouriai on the dorsal region, but
,obscure laterally and posteriorly. Suturai strire slightly bent
towards the region of scutellum; second stria (composed of about
ten punctures) joins the third, and runs obliquely towards the
suturai stria, bu t does not join it; the sixth stria shortest
postcriorly. Antennoe, palpi, legs, and underparts of body chest-
nut. Leungth 41 inch. Quebec; rare.

Sirnilar in forin but much smaller than Amzara avida, Say.
In thec latter the thoracic discoidai channel is deeper, and the
punctures near the posterior anglles are more diffused. The first
.or suturai strioe of elytra are abbreviated, and join the second;
whule in A. pygnica the first elytrai stria is entire, and the tibîoe
are very spinose, especially the anterior pair.

2. GYRINUS FRtATERLNus.-Hlead, antennoe, and thorax black,
highly polished, the latter margined anteriorly with a single row
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of fine punctures which may be traced on the lateral and posterior
niargins. Scutellum distinct. Elytra black, polislied, ecil
elytron having elevea rows of fine shining puncture3-the first
lateral row terminates wlîere the second and third take the forrn
of a crescent on the margin of the apex; the fourth and fiftlî are
joined; the sixth, seventh, tenth, and elevcnth join near the
suturai niargin, and the eighlth, and ninth are the shortest, and
like the fourth. and fifth join at their terinination. There is a
stria on cadi side of the suture, and the latter bas a golden tinge.
B3ody beneath and epipleurie chcstn ut, but tlic legs are of a
brighter color. Tue posterior tarsi are much larger tlîan the
anterior pair. The abdomen is longer than the elytra, and
rounded at tip. Length -4 inch. Coinrnon in ponds near
Quebcc, June and July.

Dr. LeConte lias expressed a doubt rcgarding the above. On
the strenyth. cf bis knowledge of the species already catalogued,
I describe it as an addition to the list of Canadian Coleoptera.
Kirby describes two species, neither of whieh agree with the above.
The descriptions cf the Gyrinidoe in IlPauna Boreali Arnericana"
are imperfect:-G. impressicollis, Kirby, and O. ventraliç, Kirby,
have not the row of punetures on the anterior margý,in of thorax.
The nortbern species described by Say and others, are almost al
identified by Dr. LeConte.

3. BOLETOBLUS BIMACULAT1S.--lead blaCk,; thorax testa-
ceous, polished and darkcr on the dise. Elytra testaceous, smooth-
rnargined on the suture, and having a black spot on ecdi elytruni.
Mouth and legs testaceous. Margin of abdominal rings chestaut,
posterior one blackc, acute. Lengtli T

4ý inch. Quebcc; rare.
This species eau be easily knowu from. the censpiecus oblong

black spot on cadi elytron. The spots join the epipleuroe, which
are black. It is also fiady punctured underneath.

4. ATHOUS AFr-INIs.-Color cinnamon; finely punctured.
Head short, eyes black, round, occupying alrnost the entire side of
the head. Thorax oblong,- about three times the length cf head,
almost parallel with the eyes, but narrower than the elytra.
Length -7- inch. Quebcc; coninon.

The above is unknown to Dr. LeConte. I have comparea it
with his £Coi-ymbites pyrrLos, which belongs te an allied genus,
and cannot deteet sufficicat specifie difference to separate them.
Tic latter was pronounced by tic Bat. Soc. Philad. to, be
pyrrhos, Lec.; howcver, I amn satisfied, since Dr. LeConte has seen
the inseet, tiat the specimen was net properly determined.
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5. TELEPIIORUS ARMIGER.-MaXillic, palpi, and front of hlead
to base of antennie yellow, the latter l1-jointed ;-2nd joint
ilhortest. Hlead black; thorax with two black elevations; lateral
l"'argi n yellow -posterior angles aeute; anterior and posterior
niargrins blaek, slighitly reflexed. Elytra black, minutely granu-
lated, with two longitudinal ridges. Coxoe and joints of the legs
yellow. 3ody beneath, black. Length --l- inch. Quebec;
uncommiion.

The mnandibles of the above are long and acute. It differs from
Tcleplorus (Caittlaris) fraxini, Say, (Jour. Acad. Nat. Sei.,
Phila., 3, 181,) in nothaving Ilconfluent, slightly imprcssed puno.
turcs, f'orming irregular transverse limes."

6. PODABRUS SIMPLEX.S.M.-)outh, I>Ipi, and front of head to
basze of antennoe, yellow; tips of palpi black. Posterior portion
of hiead black, narrow where it joins txe thorax. Eyes large,
globular. Anteunnre 1 1-jointcd-first joint Iongest, second and
thirdl shortest and of equal iength, tixe reunaining five unif'orm and
black. The two basal joints of antenna-, thorax and anterior pair
of legs aud1 eoxoe yellow. Thorax aliiiost squarp, longitudinally
elevated on eacli side posteriorly. Scutellum large, triangular.
Elytra black, slightly granulated, polishied, withi short scattered
vwhifisli hairs. Body beneath, and posterior legs black. Length
-4; i1121. Québec, J>une.

About twenty-five Amierican species are known to Dr. LeConte,
and 1 amn assured by Iirn that; my species hias not been lieretoforo
described.

7. MYCETOCILARES ]3ICOLOR.-flcad, eyes, thorax, elytra, and
the two posterior segments of abdomen, black. Antennoe, legs
and anterior segments of abdomen ferruginous. H-ead and thorax
inutely puncturcd, the posterior niargin of the latter transverse.
Iilytra striate, and densely punctured iii the strioe; sutural striai
abbreviated; the fourth and fllth shortest postcriorly, tcrminating
together. Lengtli -.5 inch. Quebec; unconînon.

This is tie flrst of the genus fouud. in Lower Canada. Other
species may occur in the Ottawa eo-intry. Dr. LeConte says hoe
lias "lfour species, of which. ill binotata, Say, is the only one
described."

8. CISTELA. QUIDISTIAT.-flead black. Thorax and
elytra smooth, testaccous, nxinutely punetured, the latter having
two abbreviatcd striai on the posterior margins of suture. Anten-
nai, palpi, legs and body ferruginous. Leugth i1 inch. Quebea;
uncommon.
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Basily identified front thc double Outural striie occurring on1 the
posterior haif of elyt.ra.

9. POLYDROSUS ? ELEGANS.-Nose black; head, thorax, under
part of body,' h.iteral and suturalinuargins of elytra covered withi
white decumbent hairs. The five central ridges of' elytra are
eovèred wvith yellowish hair bIending with. the white on the
eýhouldcrs. A mixture of tlic two colors, oeeurs on the dise of'
thorax, presenting a w'hite lon.gitudinal Une on te sides of the
thorax. Legs reddi'h, covered with white hairs; tarsi triangular,
wçitli a single claw to eaeh. The latter character alone will serve
4o determine tItis beautiful itisct. Lengîli -5-~ inch. Quebec;
rare. Dr. LeConte is not satisfied tbat the above is a truc
Polydrosus.

10. GRYPIDIUS VITTATUS.-MOu101th obtus.e; antennal groove
formis the segment of a circle; head ehanneled, niinutc-ly punctured;
thorax densely punctured, and parallel -with the eyes. Entirely
eovcred with short ere-et white and yellowish hairs, vhieh in cer-
tain lights arc richly bronazed. WhÇTIite longitudinal vittoe obscure
on the centre, but visible on eaehi side of the thorax, eommeneing
bchind the upper part of the eyc and eonueeting with 5th, 6th,
7th, a-ad postcriorly on part of the 4thi and Srd elytral ridgcs.
The flirc marginal ridges arc white. Elytra striate. Abdomen
eomposed of five .*ible rings, the 3rd and 4th of equal widlth, the
last equal to the .2nd. Legs ferruginous, and pubeseent. Lengthi
-? inch. Qucbce; commnon in fields during the summer.

11. 1111RcoRROPALA I-ÏTERRtUPTI.-Blak-. lJICad, thorax and
elytra densely punetured. A roddisli-yellow stripe near the
lateral Inargin of the thorax is continued on liall the elytra, ceu-
pying the distance of thirteen punctures, wherc it terminates,-
but the stripe occurs again on tlic saine keviga.ted ridge, posteriorly
for tUe Iongth of five punctures. A yellow mark oceurs at flic
termination of tUe next laivigated ridge in thte region cf the suture
and near the apcx,cn the sides cf which arc thrae punetures. Lengthi
nearly in chi. T aken at the Hlermitage, north of Québec;
June.

The fori is that of . Plitto, Newman, or .Ml. Xernc, Newman(?
taiken in the saie locality. The above species is however differ-
ently niarked froin cither. MT. 'iutio is entirely black, ana the
yellow stripe on the elytra cf -I. Xcrnc is continued to withia
a short space of tîte apex, and occupies a distance cf twenty-four
punetures, whule the inside mark oceupies less tlian three.-RcaJ
bi'forc illc Qîtebcc Bra?1c7?, 5t& January 186â.
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DESCRIPTION 0P A NEW SPECIES 0F ALYPIA.

]3y WILLIAM COUPER, QUeljec.

ALYPiA LANGTON l.-Ant-ýnnoe filifOrml longer thau Kirby's
A4. .Macczlociii-tbe tips slightly bent outward, having white
bands on the upper part, whieh can be traced for hiaif their length;
the bent part dark velvety. Palpi black, creamn-colored in the
centre; head and eyes blaek, the latter witli a crearn-colored
stripe on their inuer marýgin, and a smnali spot of the same color
on the top of the head. Thorax black, inargins and anterior
portion underneath eream,-ýolored. Abdomen, anterior and
posterior wings indigo-blaek, the latter fringed. Two creaml-

.. lypia Langtonii, Couper; nat. size.

colored spots on thie anterior wings: a semni-triangular spot runs
longitudinally betwoen the anterier and interior margins, and- a
larger kidney-shaped one is plaeed transversely opposite the pos-
terior niargin. One cream-colored seimi-triangular spot oit the
posterior wings; the spot is straight anteriorly, and rounded pos-
teriorly, witlh a faint longitudinal black liue running throug-h its
anterior margin. The four anterior tibioe are densely fringed with
orange hnir. Expanse of anterior ivings, including thorax, 14.
inch. Quebec; rare. [In the cabinet of the Quebec Brandi Eut.
Soe. of Canada.]

This beautif'ulinseuit is very distinct froîn Alypia 3faccLLllocinu

(Fauna Bor. Amn., page 301, plate iv, figure 5), whiclî bas
thrce very white spots" on thc primaries, and IlaLso thrc white

spots" on the secondaries. Thc only resemblance to, it is its blaek
color, and Ilthe four auterior legs (tibioe in my species), exter-
nally covered with long orange-colored hiairs, characters peenhiar
to the genus." lu uiy species the apex of abdomen is aeute, while
in Kirby's it is obtuse. Three speciniens taken in the neigi,,bor-
hood of Quebec did flot present any variation of wing-spots. The
larva is uukuown to me. For further information regarding the
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genus AI yia, sec, IINotes on the Farniily ZygoeiLidoe," by A. S.
Packard, jr., in the Proeeedings of the Essex Institute, Salemn,
Mass.) Apýi1 1864.

1 have inuch plensure, in dedicating this species to John Langton,
Esq., President of the Iîiterary and Historical Society of Quebec.

MEETING 0F BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

ACROSS THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Kr. Markharn read a paper, by Viscount Milton and IDr.
Chieadie, ent.itled, IlAn Expedition Across the IRoeky Mountains
into British Columibia, by the Yellow 1-Iead or Leather Paiss." In
the Spring of 1862, Viscounit Mdilton resolved to investigate for hlmi-
self the nature of the country between the Red River Setulemnent
and the llocky Mtlountaiins; and to penetrate, if possible, by the
shortest route, direct to the gold-regions of Cariboo ; an enterprise
hitherto unattemptc-d.* He Nvas fortunate enoughI to sceure as bis
con.panion in this attenipt, bis friend Dr. Cheadie, of Cain's
College, Cambridge, to whosc, energy and enterprise, Viscount
Milton says, Il the suceess of the enterprise is xnainly to be
attributed." After recording the circuinstances that preeeded their
arrival ut Edmonton, the paper continues:

Befoie proceeding furthcr vith the account of our journey.
I mnust allude very brietly to the ningnificent country w'hieh
extcnds fron lied iRiver ainost to thec base of the lIoeky
Mountains. It Lis been well deseribed by Captain Palliser and
Dr. Hlector, and I would add xny testimony to, the -fertility
of its soil, and to the extent of its resources. It is peeuliarly
viell adapted for settlement; rieli prairies, whieh are ready
for the pkough, bein- interspersed with woods whieh would
furnish timber for building and fencing. The climate is the
clim.ate of Canada; the spring, howcver, according to Dr. Hector,
setting in a inonth earler than it does on the shores of Lakec
Superior. Grain of ahl kinds grows here with the greatest

Excepting of course by ihe employés of the Hudson's Bay Company.
Also by a party of y-oung mna from Upper Canada, headed by a Mr.
Jessup of Orillia, C. W., who crosscd the continent in 1859: they foi.-
lowed the canoe-track to Rcd River, theace to Tête Jaune Cache
by the plains, descending Fraser River as best they could to British
Cohinibia .- E DS.

V~OL. II. ENo
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luxuriance, and the root-crops are certainly finer than any 1 have
ever seen in En-gland. The pasturagý,e is aimost endless in extent,
and so nourishing that the horses turned out in the snow at
the commencement of winter, and thea tliin and in wretched
condition, when brought up in the following spring were exceed-
ingly fat, and fit to set out at once on the journey before them.
Coal-beds of large size exist on the Saskatchewan, Battie, and
Pembina Rivers. Clay iron-stone in large quantities was discovered
by Dr. Hlector, and miners were eugaged in washing gold in the
river above Edmonton during our stay there. Yet this glorious
country, estimated, I believe, by Dr. Hector at forty millions of
acres of the richest soul, is, froni its isolated position, and from the
obstructions put in the way of' settiemeat by the governing power,
left utterly neglected' and useless, cxcept for the support
of a few Indians, and the employés of the Hudson .Bay Com-
pany. Could communication be establishecI witk Canada andi
British Columbia, this district would, I imagine, become one of
the most valuable of the British possessions. After remaining
three weeks at Fort Edmonton for rest and preparation, the
travellers and their party set out on their journey across the
mountains, following the trail between Lake St. Anas and Jasper
House; a dity's journey on the road generally consisting of con-

tinuai flo ng thouh bogs, varied, by plung,,es and jumps over
the timber lying strewn, crossed, and interlaced over the path,
and on evcry side. Between Lake St. Ans and the foot of the
mountains the forest is almost unbroken-a distance of nearly
three hundred miles. After the lapse of twenty-six days from
Ieaving Fort Edmnonton, the travellers found themselves fairly ini
the Rocky Mountains. They followed the course of the Athabasca
for soîne time, but afterwards followed the vallcy of the Myette,
and eveutually reached the height of land so gradually that tliey
would hardly believe they had gained the watcr-shed of the
Pacifie. A few days nfter, they strnck the Fraser River, already
a stream of considerable size. From this point up to, the almost
perpendicular sides of the uarrow valley in which wc were shut lu,
this portion of our journey was the most harassing we liad yet
experienced. The path lay almost entirely throngh water up to
the horse's girths, the only change being to, swamaps, embarrassed
with fallea timber of very largre size. When we reached Moose
Lake, an expansion of the Fraser, about flfteen miles long, and two
or three wide, our difficulties incrcased. The trail along the beach
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w's now under water, and we wcre frequently obligea te ascend
the steep ,mountain-side, 'when the accumulations of drift-wood
barred the passage along the shore. Nunierous niishaps occurred,
the horses perversely going eut in to deep water, and floating, about,
te the great detriment of fleur and pemmican. Two rolled down
the mountain side, and had te be unpacked, and their loads carried
Up to enable them te re-ascend. We found no place te rest during
the day; and when night came ou we had net reached the end of
the lake, and were obliged te camp ini a bare sandpit, without any
feedin-grouad for our weary animals, who ranged restlcssly to,
and fro until the morning. The road continued almost as diffictit
ail aleug the valley of' the Fraser, and at one point was a narrew
ledge of a few juches along the face of a cli-ff of crumbling siate,
xising perpendicularly a tremend.)us helght above us, and a steep
descent ef above two hundred meet te the riv7er below. On the
fourteenth we cressed, a great rnumber of small streains, many
probably meuths of the Moose River, an important tributary of the
Fraser flewing frein the north. This grand fork of the Fraser is
nt the foot of a very higli mountain, which lias received the naine of
Robson's Peak (and is the original Tète Jaune Cache), se, narned
from being the spot chosea by us. After journeying thus, meeting
greater difficulties stili, the travellers left the Cache and kept
the emigrants' trail, whieh they folewed into the dense ferests
until it came te an end at a place -where. there lhad been twe large
camps, and where, ftom ail they saw about thein, they cencluded
that the whole band ef emigrants had given up in despair the
idea of cutting through forcess se dense and eaeutnbered, and had
huilt large rafts, in order te drep dewn the river te, Kamloops.
Tfhis plan our travellers, had ne mens of fellowinc, and after diffi-
culties and disasters which the paper describes, they at length man-
aged again te cerne on a trait, and were soon after encouraged by
hearing a crew, a sure sign e? more open country, and eventually
they reached Kamloops. The paper coacludes ms fellews

Iu conclusion, I must venture a few general observations upon
the nature of the country through ivhich we passed, from Fort
Edmonton, on thec eastern side, te, Kamloops on the west ef the
meuntains, with regard te the practicahility of a read or a railway
being taken acress by that point. Our party being, 1 believe, the
only eue which bas passed threug-,h this regionentirely by land, the
testimeny has some -value, as being nl.l that is known of a very
considerable portion o? the distance. In the flrst place, I may
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safeiy state, that, with the exception o? one or two roeky and
precipitous bluffs,-few and trifling ohstructions, coxnparcd withi
those, wbich have been already so successfully overcomec in making
the road along the Fraser River,-tiere are no0 engineering difficul-
ties of any importance. On the other hand, liowever, for ahinost
the whole distance, the road would require to bc macle, there being
no open country until reaching the lower portion of the valley of
the North Thornpson. riroui Edmonton to Jasper flouse the sur-
face is sligý,htly undulating; and the lower ground universally swampy,
even where covered with tliiqk forest. From. Jasper flouse to
Tête Jaune Caxche, the pass through the main ridg,,e of the Rocky
Mountains, the valley is, for the most part, wide and unobstructed,
except by timber, whicli is generally of largeiz;tervssml
and mostly fordable, even at their highest. The ascent to the
lieiglit of land is very graduai, and, indecd, almost imiperceptible;
and. the descent, aithougl,,i much more rapid, neither steep nor
diffleuit. From the Cache to the first openîng out of thc valley
of the Tlîorpson, about eighIty miles north of Kamloops, the only
route lies along thlat river, runniig- througlî a succession of narrow
gorges shut in on ecdi side by lofty and inaccessible mountains.
The whole o? this portion is obstructed by growîng and fallen
timber of the largest size; but the fact o? our being able to brin"
horses through without any previons track being eut open, proves
sufficiently that there are no serious obstacles in the way o? an
eninineer. No great ascents or descents occur, the bottomn o? thc

ravine b egenerally level, cxcept where the transverse ranges of

bis corne dowa close to the water's edg'e. Many of thèse are,
indeed, rocky, but consist generally Of broken fragments of Do
great size. No bluffs of solid rock appear until the last forty
miles, where tic country is generahly open, and otherwise littie
obstructed. The flooding of the river by the inelted snows o? the
inountains doos not interfere with the passage along the valley, we
]îaving traversed it in the middle o? the summer when tic waters
were at the highest. A road might possibly bc made more direct
to, Cariboo than by continuing on to, Kamloops, by following the
north-wcst branch o? the North River, which cornes in about sixty
miles south o? Tête Jaune Cache, or the Oanoe River, some flfteen
m-iles below that place; but, from the rugged nature of the coun-
try to the west, such a road could only be mnade by great labor
and outlay. The easiest line would, I apprehend, be from, the
junction of a small river which flows into the Thompson, about
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twenty miles north of the Clearwater, or about eighty north of
Kamloops. This stream, the Thdians informed us, came from the
Cariboo, Lake, and passes through a totally open region. The
most serious difficulty to, the adoption of a route by Jasper bouse
would be the want of pasturage for cattie. The patches of open coun-
try are few on the eastern side, rather larger and more numerous
within the mountains; but after leaving the Cache, on the western
side, the forest i-s unbroken for above a hundred miles, and in no
portion o? the whole six hundred or seven hundred miles from
lEdmionton to the Olearwater, except at Jasper buse, is there
sufficient food for any large number of animais. The advantages
o? this route would be-lst. That it lies far remnoved from the
boundary-line, well withia British territory. 2nd. That it passes
aitirely through a country inhabited oniy by friendly and peaceable
Indians. 3rd. That it offers the most direct communication froni
Canada to, the gold-regions of British Columibia; and from it the
Sewshwap and Okanagan districts, as well as the rond on the Fraser,
are easily accessible. These considerations are, 1 think, of
sufficient importance to, require that the question whether this
more northern pass does not, froni its directness and the security
which it offers, possess more solid advantages than those Iying
further south, should be caref'ulIy and fairly weighed. The more
southern passes lying within the British line are far more steep
and difficult than the one by Jasper flouse, and are in unsafè
proximity bo the United States territories. The only advantages to,
be claimed for them appear to, be that they communicate with more
open country on cither side, that pasturage is plentiful along the
road, and that, from their more southerly latitude, they are likely
to, be blocked with saow for a shorter period. IBut whichever be
the one selected, I would urge most strongly the neeessity for
immediate action in the matter, and hope, though flot with con-
fidence, that the New Hudson Bay Company will cast off the
prejudices and lay aside the obstructiveness which degraded the
policy o? the old one, and promote, to the utmost o? their power,
that seheme, which is o? such vital importance bo the advancenient
o? ail the British possessions in North America.

The President spoke higlîly o? the value and intcrest o? the
paper, and eulogised the conduet of Viscount Milton in lcaving
the case and luxury o? a home like, bis for thc truc advancement
o? science. Hie had more successfully than any other traveller,
faced the dangers and difficulties o? a most difficuit and inacce-
sible country.

1865.]
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Dr. Oheadie, in the course of soine supplementary remarks, said
that throughout Britishi Columabia, except a few isolated portions,
no farming-land was to be found. Thougli it was possible by
irrigation to produce certain orops in a f'ew years, yet they mnust
soon cease, for there was nothing- but sand, the only vegetable,
niould being supplied by the decay of grass. La rnost parts the
land was so liglit that it was impossible to, irrigate it. But this
country, se ricli in mninerais, was only separated by the Roeky
Mountains from, the rieh and productive country on the other side,
showing the necessity for opening-up a communication between
theni.

Lord Milton, in the course of a few observations, expressed bis
great oblig-ations to Dr. Oheadie, and said that the Redi River
Seutiement was the best colony England had for farming- purposes,
but nowhere was farming less understood. Oiîe man there, after
sowing eleven crops of~ wheat in succession on the same land,
began to inquire the reason why his crops liad failed. This showed
at once the riehness of the soul, and the ignorance of many who
eultivated it.

The President said, se convinced was he of the value of the
paper that had been read, that lie should claim, on the part of the
Royal Geographical Society, that it should be placed upon the
permanent records of the Association.

REVIEWS.

PROOEEDINGS Or TUIE PORTLAND (MAINE) SOCIETY 0OP
NATIJRAL H1ISToRY.-We have received iith, pleasure the firat
number of the Journal and of the Proceedings of' the Portland
Society of Natural History.

The Journal is occupied by one of the most elaborate papers we
ever remember to have seen on sucli a subjeet, on the terrestial Pul-*
monifera of the State. Too mucli praise eau hardly be given to,
the patient manner in wvhieh the mnicroscopie details of the species
have been worked out. Careful drawings are given of the buccal
plates and lingual ribbons of nearly ail the inolluses deseribed, and
of otherinteresting peculiarities whether in the animal or in its sheli.
The nomenclature of' ai the species is utterly changed, and Mr.
Morse divides the twenty-six Hlelices of the State into four sub-
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familles!1 We are not disposed to agrce with our author la con-
sidering the Ainerican varieties of ffelixpulcLella and Hi. chersina
and Zua lubrica as su1fiintly distinct f'rom. the Buropean types.

The first paper in the Proceedings is a catalogue of the fiow-
ering plants of Maine, by G. L. Goodale. The list appears to have
been prep-ared with great, care, iavcry complcte, and is cvidently the
work of a sound critical botanist. To this succecd catalogues of
the mammalia and birds of the State, which we have no doubt will
prove intcresting to the student of Zoology in Canada. Most of the
manals of Maine arc aise wcii kaewa te inhabit this colony, but
as yet vcry little critical, attention secins te have been paid te the
higher animais la Canada. The following Maine species, se far as
we know, have not yet been recordcd, at any rate as inhabiting
Lewer Canada, and have probably been overlookcd:

Vespcrtilio C'urolinensis, Geoffroy (ceminen broiva rat). Sorex
Forsteri, Rich. (Forstcr's shrew). Sorex Pichardsonii, Bachi. (iRich-
ardson's shrew). Serez platyrhinus, Wagner (IEared shrew).
Sorex Thlompsoni, IBaird (Thompson's shrew). Blarina brevi-
çaud'x, Gray (Short-tailed mole ahrew). Vulpes Vir-gi2zianus, Rich.
(Grey fox). Putorius Jichardsonii, Bonaparte (Little ermine).
Batorius nigrescens, Aud. and Bach. (Little black mink). ifes-

.peromnys leucopits, Wag,,ncr (Wlîite-footcd mouse). Hesperemye
myoidcs, IBaird (Hamster meuse).

Prof. Hitchcock gives a careful and detailed description of the
Devonian and Upper Silurian rocks of part of the State. Three
new species Qf Devonian plants are describ. d by Principal Dawson,
from the ' plant-bcd' at Perry. The State geologist then gives
localities for various intcrcsting,, fossils, calis attention to a peculiar
arrangement of boulders near Bethel, and lastly gives an acceunt
of the pest-tertiary cinys of Maine, and compares the fossils whieh
they contain with the lists (published ln the Can. Nat.) of the
organisms procured from, the drif't of the St. Lawrence valley. A
large proportion of the marine invertebrates are cemmon te thc
post.pliocene deposits, of Maine and Canada East; and where dif.
ferences exist, it appears to us that they are very similar ln char-
acter to those whiehl obtain lu the existing fauna of the two coaste.

DrFgs' IlList of the Reptiles and Amphibians found in MNaine"
bas also its special intcrest te, Canadian naturalists. We know but
littie cf the geegraphical distribution cf these ereatures in Canada,
inuch less evea than of the mammals. 0f the eleven species of
Quakes found in Maine, we have detcrmined eight of the species as
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also inhabiting Lowcr Canada. 0f the turtle family, ail the
Maine species have been detected in Canada East, with the excep-
tion of' the mud-turtle (Ozotheca odorata, Ag)and the box-tur-
tic (Gîstiido Virginea, Ag.). The newts and lizards have been very
littie explored: eleven species are known in Maine, and at present
'but five in the neighborhood of Montreal. Dr. Dawson describes
some new plants f'rom the Upper iDevonian of' the vicinity of the
Perry Rliver, in addition to those already alluded to. These fossils
bear a striking reseniblan ce to the plants of'the coal-period, and most
of the genera, c. g. Stigniria, Calamnites, Padoxylon, Cordaites,
Sphienopteris, and flymenophliýlites, range upwards into that for-
miation. The student of the fossils of the Quebec group and of
the Lower Silurian rocks generally in Canada, will find Prof.
llitchcock's paper on the fossils of the Potsdam group well worthy
of perusal. Lastly, Mr. Billings contrihutes an important article
on Silurian and Devonian fossils from varions parts of Naine.
Hie describes and illustrates several new species of sheils (principally
brachiopods), also seven new trilobites.

This journal, judging from the first numbers, bids fair to rank
high among the scientifie periodicals of the United States, and
clearly proves that the study of Natural History ini Maine has flot
been neglectcd. Tie illustrations are artistie, and the numbers on
the whole are well got up. J. P.W

ICONE'S Musco1GNu, Olt FIGURES AND DESCRIPTIONS O1' MOST

OF' THIOSE MOSSES PECULIAR TO EASTERN NORTH AàîERtic&

«ýVHIIC[I HAVE NOT BEEN IIERETOFORE FIGURED; BY WILLIA&M

S. SULLIVANT, LL.P., etc., etc. With one hundred and twenty-
nine copper-plates. Cambridge, Mass. 1861.: Sever & 'rancis.
London: Trubner & Co. Imp. 8vo.-This book, by a cor-
responding member of our Society, and one of the ablest living
Bryologists, is tlius iioticed by Prof. Gray ie the November
number of Silliman's Journal: IlWe briefly auuounced this
work a the September number of this Journal, ie terms of
unqualified admiration-whieh were intûnded te apply as well t'O
the scientiflc character of the volume as to, the rare perfection of
the typography and the plates, One hundred and thirty species
are illustrated, a full plate (wvith one or two exceptions), and com-
monly two pages of Ietter-prcss, being devoted te each. The
detailed descriptions are je Latin, as also the explanation of the
plates; the habitat and the general remarks are in English. The
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plates represent, the Moss o? the natural size, as magnified, and with
an ample series o? exquisite analyses; for the rnost part there are
as many a's twenty figures to cadi plate. The drawings are placed
to the credit o? Mr. August Schrader, who lias had a long train-
in- for such work under Mr. Sullivant's direction. They were
engraved by 1Mr. Wm. Dougal, o? Washington, who executed the
plates o? 3fusci of Wilke's Pacifie Expedition. Probably upon no
work o? the kind has an equal amount o? labor, knowledge, and
expense been lavished. Only a small edition lias been printed,
and it is publishied at a price ($10 in gold) which, however con-
siderable at present, will, it is, understood, be very far from cover-
in- the cost."

NATURAL HIST011Y SOCIETY.

The ordinary nionthly meeting o? the Society took place on
Monday evening, Jan. 30, and was ?airly attended. It was deter-
mincd that the Society's annual Conversazione should take place
towards the latter end o? February, and a committee was ap-
pointed to make the necessý1y arrangements. Various donations
were announced, the following being the more important:

TO THIE MUSEUM.

Specimen o? the mottled owl (Scops asio, Bonaparte), from Mr.
W. Boa; the Cape-Màay warbler (Dendroica tigrina, Baird),
from Mr. P. Kutzing; twenty-three species o? beetles (named),
from Washington, South Carolina, and California, from Mr. W.
Couper, Quebec;- fine crystal o? amethyst, from the north shore of
Lake Siiperior, presented by the Literary and Historical Society,
Quebec; specimen o? Cooper's hawk (Accipiter Cooperii, Bona-
parte), and thirty species o? Canadian insects, ft-om Mr. WV.
Hunter.

NEW MEMBERS.

Messrs. D. 11. MeCord and T. Reynolds were elected members
o? the Society.

PROCEEDINOS.

Mr. D. R. MeCord read a paper on the well-knowa, &madiau
fern, Cystopteî-is bulb4fera o? Swartz. This little " bladder
fern " has the peculiarity o? bearing small bulbs, usually near the
angles formed by the junction o? the mid-rib o? the frond, and
those o? some o? the pinnaS. The microscopie character o? these
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bulbs was shown in detail, and was illustrated by careful drawings
on the black-board. The peculiarities of their germination were
also elaborately explained. The author of the paper stated, that,
after careflul mnicroscopie investigation into the fructification of feras,
lie was inclined to think that the views usually promulgated with
regard to, the inipregnation of these plants were untenable. Con-
siderable discussion followved after the reading of' this paper, in
which the IRiglit IRev. the Lord Bishop, Mr. Barnston, and Dr.
Dawson took part. Dr. iDawson stated that this littie fera, like
piany fiowering plants, appeared to have two distinct mens of
propagation. The spores of course were the strict analogues of~
seeds, while the bulbs appeared to be undeveloped buds, in whîcli
phenomena took place simnilar to the ordinary buddiag-process.

A paper by Mr. IL. J, Fowler IlOn Shells taken from the
Stomachs of Flounders," was next read by the llccording Secretary.
It isi and lias long been, welI known that xnany fishes-sacli as the
cod, and inany of the fiat fishes-often feed upon marine shelis; and
many rare deep-water molluses have only been procured from the
stomaclis of fishes. In the winters of 1861-62 and 1862-63, very
large flounders (said to have beca taken at Portland, Maine, U. S.)
were sent to the Montreal mnarkets, frozen aad uncleaned. The
stomaclis of nearly aIl these contained marine shelis, often of con-
siderable size. During- two winters, about thirty or forty
species were procured froni this source, some of considerable rarity,
and these sometimes in great numbers. About 100 tuagnificent
specimens of the rare Yoldia tkracdoeformis (a large sub-arctic bi-
valve sheli) were taken, and two specimens of another bivalve (a
species of Neoera) whîch lias neyer before been taken on the North
American coast. This last sheil is probably identical with a rare
British sapecies, occasionally taken at Loch Fyne and a few otiier
Scottish localities.

Dr. Dawson then exhibited and made sonie remarks upon a
collection of fifty-sevea species of plants made in Newfoundland,
in the autuma of 1864, at the instance of Mr. A. Murray, of the
Geological Survey of that Island. Amongst the most interesting
Plants collected we notice C/allna vulgaris (see this journal,
1864, page 459), .Lychtnis alpîna, Jledsam orle(hh
Qccurs also on the mouintains of Vermont and on the Aile-
glianies), .Bpilobium~ latifolium, Cornus suecica (found aise, in
N~orway), Aster graminifolius (a White Mountain spçcies), C/en-
tiana acuta, and Pleurofyne rotata. A remarkable variety of
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the common barebell or bluebeil of Great Britain, wbich was
known to occur about Lakes Huron and Superior, and whii, by
Wone, lias bten elevated into the rank of a species, under the naiua
of Campanula linifolia, lias becs also found in Ncwfoundland. Its
yery limited distribution in North Amerios is quite remsrkable. Dr.
Dawson rcmarked that tho plants of Newfoundland, appear to, bc of
a borcal or sub-srctic type, that the flora was of a decidedly Scandi-
navian cliaracter, and thiat many of the species were identical with
plants found in Great Britain and in vatious other parts of Northi-
ern Europe. J. P. W.

.ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE.

Thle third annual Oonversazione of the Society was lield at the
roonis, University Street, on the evening of Monday, Feb. 2lst,
on whiich occasion the mnuseum and library were throw a open, and
crowded by a concourse of our xnost respectable and influentisi
citizeas, a large num)ber of ladies being present. In the librsry
wcre a number of microscopes of great power, exhibited by Messrs
A. S. iRitchie and F. Cundili, which sttracted a constant succes-
sion of the curious, msny of the specimens being deeply interest-
ing. In the lecture-room were laid out a nuinher of illustrations
and illustrated works, in coanection with various departments of
Nstural flistory; Mr. D. R. McOord's collection of Canadiari
Ferus; a series of IDe La IRue's photographs of the Moon; and
microscopes exhibited by Messrs. J. Ferrier, jun., and Thomas
].iinmer. The visitors having entertained themselves with
inspecting the varions objects of interest, or in listening bo the fine
strains of the band of the 63rd Regiment, stationed in the gallery
of the mnsenm, finally assembled in the lecture-. 'oom, to listes to,
an address from, Principal IDawson.

PREIN.IAL DAWSON said that althotngh the members of' the
Natural History Society were not a speaking people, lie desired to,
say a word on whst they aimed bo accomplish, as weIl as ou the
various objects exhibited that eveniug. The objeet of tlhe Society.
was three-fold: first, iidustrial or economic ; second, educational;
and third, scientific, which miglit. be termed their objeet proper.
In the eeonu)mie departuient, their aim was bo colleet objects illns-
trating the prodncts of the country, as well as to diffuse informa-
tion as to anything in relation thereto, which had an injurions
teudenoy : lie believed they had already done somaething, in this
way. Their educational objeot was bo diffuse among young peo-
ple a taste for something more than ordînary liglit or frivolous
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pursuits, and for this purposc they liad collected a number of oh-
jeets illustrative of various departments in natural history, and
endeavored to crcate an interest in sudh studios by popular froc-
lectures, which, hie trusted, woula do soinething to diffuse a taste
for sudh pursuits. In ycars gone by they liad done something in
this direction; but of late theoir mens and appliances had been
much. improved, mhieli was due in a, great measure to the, care and
exertion of.Mr. Wliteaives. The objeets in the Society's M)uscuin
generally, hiad been botter arranged; and any person by looking
over the collection miglt obtain a considerable amount of' informa-
tion. Lastly, in regard to the sçpientific department, lie miust ob-
serve it was less popular;- they liad, nevertheless, been trying to
make original diseoveries la geology and other branches. These
had been discussed in their journal and at their monthly meetings,
ap most people who knce-v anything of tlic Society's proceedinga
were aware. By incans of thc journal, too, information lad been
diffused in other countries as to what was doing bore. In ail these
ways they had been trying to advance thc cause, and they invîted
those present bore this evcning, in order that they might take an
interest in the Society, and -ive it sueh. countenance and suppc'.
as they were able, this being the principal objeet of the entê'"tzin-
ment. In regard to thc objects cxhibited, an illustration would le
given of the electrie telegrapli; as -well as of the fire-alarni tele-
grapli, which lic hoped would alarn» no one. Dr. Srnallwood liad
also e"wung, a ]ong~ pendulum by which lie intended to show tInt
the tarth stili moves, and spins rounadw~itli ail its weight». of ciyili-
zation as merrily as ever. IJpon the table lu front of the platt'orm
was an ancient Canadian fossil (tIc Eozooiz £anadcnse), an exam-
PIe of tIe humble organie structure -%hiehi ushered the dawn of
life into the world; and beside it was the eout of a skull found iu
a cave in Belgiuni withi the bones of extinet species of mammoths,
with whiich it was believed to be contemporaneous. The old gen-
theinan in question miglit have dined with Met.huselah; and sonie
thoughit thiat lie might even liave existed before Adam,-wliieh,
however ie (Dr. Dawson) did not believe. It was ain ordinary
long-headed skull of the Cltie type. A number of pensons had aise
contributed nmicroscopes with niany objeets not easy of collection.
Nr. MeCord liad exlhibitt:d bis collection of Onnadian Fcrns;
and a series of water-color drawings of Q~nadian Fishies liad been
received froin Mr. Fowler, who, it was hloped, would continue his
labors in thlis direction. Behind M wene a number of photo-
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graplis of the -noon, wvhicli we were apt to believe a spotlcss orb,
but Nwe wcre surprised to find lier face full of bleuiishes prcsenting
an appearanqe soiinewliat likean ancient cùtider, instead of the poet-
ic.il attributes usually attributed to lier. Tliese wcre a few of
tlie objects bof'ore thenm, of whieli it was desirable those present
should avail theiliselves, and lie trusted the resuit would be that
niany would connect theinselves with tlie Society. Ina conclusion,
lie would state that the Sonimerville lectures, and the scientifie
monthly meetings, were ail open to ladies, and, as hie knew muany
of thein were given to, the study of scientific subjeets, tliey would
'be glad to bave thein present on these occasions. H1e 'hoped that
ail would separate niiutually satisfied with the instruction they hiad
received; and Dr. Smallwood would now proceed to sliow them
bis little esperiinent relative to tlie rotation of' the earth.

Dr. Smiallwood now proceeded to explain by mneans of a large
penduluin suspendcd fromi the ceiling, the experimieit alludêd to:
traeing iii somne re marks, the history of tlie discovery of the earth's
motion froni the timne of Galilco, and was listened, to by those
present with niuch attention.

The numerous visitors, hiaving amused and instructed tliemselves
witli the varions objeets providcd for their entertainment, gradually
dispersed; carrying witli tliem, there is little doubt, a greater
intercst in tlie wclfare of tlie Society.-NcVwspaper Répoi't.

MONTBLY MEETING.

The ordinary meeting of the Society was lield on Monday
evening, Marci 6th, tie President, Principal Dawson, in the
chair.

Among tlie more important donations to the Museum and
Library during tlie past inonti are tlie following-

TO TIIE 31USEUM.

The Aretie puffin (Monmon à2-ctica, Linn.), and tic gannet
(Sula ba.ssana, Linn.), boti from tlie Lower St. Lawrence; pre-
sented by Mr. Pierre Fortin.

Fine specimen of tic rare cinereous owl (Syriiiurn cinereum,
IBaird), sliot on- the Island of *Montreal ; from Mr. Ales. S. Ritchie.

Twcnty-one species o? fossils fromn tlie Carboniferous Limestone
o? Ireland and Nova Scotia; presented by Principal Dawson.

TO TRE LIBRARY.

E mbryology of thc st.arfisb, by Ales. Agassiz ; from thc autior.
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PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. A. S. IRitchie then read a paper " On the structure of In-
sects." He conuiwenccd with a sketch of the history of Entomo-
logy froni the time of Linnoeus and stili eariier authors, down to the
present day. le then briefly rcviewed the xnethods of classifying
insecia whicli have been suggested, by different authors ; some of
whoin fùjunded their systemns on the more or less perfect changes
which inseets undergo, others on the peculiarities of the structure
o? the wings, or o? the other organs o? locomotion, some on the
mouth and the organs surrounding it, and so on. Au account was
givon of a fow of tho insecte which are regarded witlî superstitious
dread by the ignorant, as the death-watch and the death's-head,
noth. Attention was then called to the enormous nunîbers of
insects whicli are known to science, the numbor of species being
estimiated atsomieshere near 300,000 The microscropical anatomy
of these creatures was dwclt upon in minute detail. The tracheoe
or air-tubes wore firet described: these run thic whole lengthi of the
body, and branch off to every part, tho tubes being kept expanded
by an olastie spiral filament somewhat like the spiral vesseis in
plants. These tubes have outiets along the sides of the thorax and
abdomen, called spiracles, which are usually fringod with haire to,
prevent iipurities passing into the delicate breathing-apparatus.
The structure of the anteunre o? varlous kinde of insecte was then
explained. They seem to ho organs o? sensation, touch, an-d pcv-
Lape of hearing. The eompound-facettcd character of the oye in
insecte was next dwelt upon. '1 hese facets are often very numer-
ous: in the ant tbey are said to, ainount to fifty, iu the house-fly
they nuruber 4,000, iu the dragon-fly 12,000, and, according to
Geoffroy, the oye of a butterfly contains upwards o? 34,000 lenses.
The various parte o? the mouth were thon detailod, and after these
the peculiar arrangement of the legs and f'oct in varlous insecte.
Having described the varions organs o? insects in the abstract., the
lecturer proceeded to illustrate how they varicd in different kinds
o? insecte. ]?rom tho beeties three specics were selected-the
(Jicindcla cambpestris, a carnivorous ground-beetle; tho Dyticus
2narginalis, a large aquatie species; and the Meiolontlz vzdgaris,
more commonly known as the cookehafer. The sharp scythe-like
jaws o? the tiger-beetle were described, also its large prominent
eyes; ite predatory habits -were dwelt on at corne length, also the
habite o? the lai-va. The boat-like shape of the Pyticus, and ite
oar-likec feet, and varlous other organs, woe next considered. Like
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the Cicindela, it is predacious in its habits, and bas been known to,
devour fishes and frogs far larger than itself. The cookehafer is
purely vegetarian in ifs habits; its mouth scins more adapted for
grinding its'food, t han cutting it, and its sluggisli shape contrasts
strongly with that of some of the carnivorous ground beeties. It
is said that poisons have no effeet upon the gruh of this beetie, but
aikalies seem. fatal to it. Furtber examples were then taken froma
the order to which the loeusts and cricket8 belong. The varions
peculiarities of the bouse-cricket were described, partieularly its
renmarkable gizzard, covered internally with scales or horny points.
The mcchnnism by whieh the chirrup of the grassboper is effected,
was explained at considerable length, as were also varions points of
structure in the mole-cricket and the coekroach. The dragon-fly
and the Urocerus gigas, an inseet very destructive to pine-trees,
were also deseribed in detail, particularly the curions ovipositor of the
latter;- and the last illustration seleeted was one of the saw-flies. The
lecturer concluded by remarkiiig that ail these curious contrivances
were lentIy miade to adapt cd inseet for its special functions
in the economy of nature, and that it afihrded one of the many
proofs of the harmonies to, be observed in the material world. The
paper was illustrated withi a, nuinher ode microscopical preparations of
varions parts of inseets, and with a large series of magnified drawings.

After soine remarks upon the paper by Principal Dawson, by the
Right 11ev. the Lord Bishop, the Rev. A. F. Kenmp and others,
the thanks of the meeting were voted to Mr. Ritchie for bis paper.

J. P. W.
M r. Watt presented to, the meeting-
1. A very full catalogue of Canadin plants, by Mr. A. T.

IDruinmond of London, C. W., ineluding notonly that gentleman's
own collections thronghout the Province, but also a reference to
nearly ail that bas been published on Canadian l3otany. Ris
Iist of Lichens is particularly full, embracing about 150 species.

2. An elaborate catalogue of the Flora of the countyo? Hastings,
0. W., by Mr. Macoun o? Belleville, which includes, nany rare and
interesting plants. Mr. 'M.s Eist of Carices is especially inter-
esting, and extends to nenrly niuety species. Ris list of mnosses
includes one very interesting new species,-Neckcra !bacounii,
Sullivant, M. Cauadian Muscology offers an inviting field for
assiduous exploration.

3. A catalogue of the collections o? Dr. J. G. Thomas, in the
vicinity of Quebec and o? Riviére-du-Loup, O. B. Credit is due

1865.]
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to this botanist for having been the first to observe tie true
Wuoodsiaz alpina in Canada, a speciizuen of ivhiehi in good fruitîng

condition w'as exhibited. Thie plant found by Mr. Bell in
Gaspé, and referred by Dr. Lawson to W glabclla (sec this Jour-
nal, 1864, page 288), and by Prof. Eaton to IV. aijipina (ditto,
page 4), appears to liave been immature-, and consequently diffi-
cuit of deterinination. Dr. T. lias also found the normal W.
glabclla, and his station (the upper falis of thc Rivière-du-Loup)
is thc only thorotughly reliable Canadian eue known to us for that
rare variety. A specimen of the Batryc7dum Luit«ria of' Swartz
of unusual size and in a perf&ct fruiting state, found by Dr. T.
at Rlivière-du-Loup, was also îhown. This fera proves to be
general tbroughout Canada ;-its apparent rarity inay be aceountcd
for by its ineonspicuous mode of growth.

Dr. Tbomnas says (in a letter te thc Editor), Il The flora of this
interesting region (r-ivièýre-du-Loup) is seini-aretie, the plants of
Labrador and thience northward being foun'i along with natives of
central Canada. Aniong tIe Gentianaeeaw wc, have Pleurogylle
rotata (a decidedly Labrador plant) and Gentiana acuta
(Michiaux), growing almost side by side with Jialenia dele«a and
other gentians of lower latitudes. ****Around Quebee, the
hay-fields are white during summer with the flowers of' the common
ox-eye daisy (Leucanthernzun vulgaire, Lam.) ; but below Quebec
it gradually becomes seareer, until at L'Islet it stops, and is net
seen belew. The plant is introdueed, enough, as ncarly ail thc
ha.y-,eed sown by the farmers is brouglit frorn Quebec. The
corn-coeklc (Agrostemma Githago, L., usually a tee cemmon
weed) is extremely rare here. i huve found ne representatiens
of thc Goose-foot f'amily (Chenopodiaceoe), whieh is rcmarkable.
Our specimens of Saxifrcga Aizooib are peculiar. The scupe
(or rather stem in this case) is deeidedly leafy; thc leaves are
alternate, and resemble those elustered ut the root, which are
thick, spatulate, and sessile, with cartilaginous niarg-,ins, und
are slightly smaller than. the radiele leaves. Ameng the Serop-
hulariaeoe I collect.ed l7 cronica Charnoedrys, L., at Lévis in 1859
(wherc it is Det cerumon), with its leaves deeidedly petieied, and
net sessile as in thc British plant; the petiole is net lon-
about -' te îlô ef an inch, but stili a petiele." W.

Publis'hed, Montreai, Mai-eh Stb, 1865.


